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7.-year-o1d Nues man gains second chance at life

i
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A 78-year.old NUes man is alive

tod3y, resulting from instant aid

by two alert bystandsirs and

. action by the Niles Fire Dept.

came into Nilen Drugs,
Milwaukee ave,

8001

"I was upstairs in my Office,"
said Mike Cannata, owner and
operator of the drug storeor the
past nix years, "when the pleur-

paramedics.
Selmer .lohiisun, 8259 Osceolo, maclet, who was downstairs
was apparently stricken by a workingwith my father, calledend
heart attack shortly after 4 p.m. .down in a hurry. My father me
wan
last Thursday afternoon when lee bending over a man on the floor,
.

onerI"

givingleim artificial respiration, lt
appeared Use man wan having

The Nifes Fire engine end para
medic ambulance answered Ilse
call foc en Inhalator and es Fice

difficulty breathing. So I ran to
our window display and grabbed
an oxygen tank. I administered

Le, Gerald Himmler said, "Oar
enguisewastoaecends behind the

Otcygen while my father continued

-.....

artificial enpiration and the phnrmacist called ehe Nilen Fire Dept.
J was never su glad as to neo the
Hiles firemen walls
e" ens

ambulance, but by the lime we
arrived, the paramedic had elready begun treatment,"
frWcorumg su cines nere para-

medic Richard lçkup, "Aa we
came into the atore, I could neo

someone giving CPB (cardiac

pulmonary resuscitation) and also

someone else giving oxyen. Fur
all practical purposes the men

oppered to be legally dead,

l'bere wen no pulse, no blood

pressure and we could detect no
Co,sø,aucd on Fege 26
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FREE PERSONAL CHECKING- This is the checking account
that really IS free. Free of any and aI serutce ciarges and free of
gny minimum balance requiremenis. No gimmicka. No limit on
the number of checks you may write. No hidden charges of any kind.

.

2

are authorized by law to charge up to 5O for witnessing
9FREE
your signature on various official documente, At Dempster P1aza,

FREE CERTIFIED CHECKS- Often required in real estate and
other commercial tranmettonu,
certified by the bank in
1 O guaranteed as good as gold. Asa check
a Club Sixty member, you'
entitled to certified checks free ofañy charges..

.

F©L7fl s©rytime

r°

The Children's Department of
the Nues Public Library will sann

offer its Autoren term of storytime for pre.schoal children, ages

3 to 5, RegIstration will begin

LEFT HAND

there is no charge for this service.

FREE BANK BY MAIL SERVICE- Save time and trips to the
bank by doing all your banking with our speciat setfaddreased,
postage.paid deposit envelopes. They're free to all our checking
and savings customers. You'll never have to pay a cent forpostage when
you bank with Dempster Plaza,
.

.

Sept, 30 and will continue until
ClaSses are filled, Classef will be
held on Wednesdays at
am,
and 2 p,jn., and on Thursdays at

- by David llamar
Editor & PubIlehr
iOpen tettento Chicagosponta Colunuial, 1101 GJeaeis'.

E
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Dear Bill Gleenon:

10:30 am. Beginning en Wednenday, Oct. 9 and Thursday,
Oct. lO classes wilt continue for 7
weeks, endirtE Wednpnday, Nov.

.

.

COLLECTION SERVICES- As a cml time and energy saver,
Drmpster Plaza will act as your collection agent in transferring
your existing account to our bank and in assisting your collectionu
from other sources,

AMERICAN CASH CARD- This is the card that enables
you to save up to 10% and more on just about everything you
buy, from gasoline to clothes to an afternoon inthe beauty shop.
lis yours free just for banking with Dempeter PInza.
.

.
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AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES-- Th
worlds most famous way so guard against lost or stolen money.
GFREE
Honored around the world, they're refunded promptly in full
should shey ever he lost or stolen. As a Club Sixty member, you may.pnr.
chase as many travelers cheques as you need, absolutely free.

SAFE DEPOSITBOX RATES- As a Club Sixty mumher, you save 50% op the cost of any size Dempster Plaza safe
de.

TSPECIAL
posit hoc. No one should he without one to protect valuables

nd irreplaceable documents Irrem tire and theft.

.

E
It seems incredible in 40 years' time a majar nsetropalitan E

GOLDEN PASSBOOK SAVINGS- Now paying a full 5 %, the
highest rate the law will allow, u GoldenPassbook account can-be
opened with as little as $500. Interest is credited quarterly on
funds left u minimum of9O days with withdrawl periods falling during the
flrst ten days ofJanuary, April, July and October, lfyou don't need them,
your funds are automatically rolled over to collect another 90 days interest.

'3

intact.

14

team would have sa few truly great.ballplayern, Yet, Allen
seems to stand eut su far superior. to any who've appeared
during this era, that it's difficult to believe there is no player E
who came clase to matching bis hiUing feats,
In the 30's and 40's the only White Sox gay on the feeld who
merited censideration as an outstanding player was Appling,
and in retrospect, he could hardly he considered a trnly great
ballplayer.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT- With as little as $1 000, your
Dempster Plaza certificate of deposit can now earn as much as
7V4 %. depending on how lçng you can leave your investment
CHRISTMAS CLUB.- The smart way to plan for your holiday
gift giving. This special savings plan in available from November
throueh Jsnusrv.
.

.

Brumbaçb are the ntnrylellers,

1972,'Haghen, him wie mmi

applications,

compass all qoalifteation
t ne salary as IJireclor lias not
RUMMAGE SALE
Women's Auxiliary of the NUes

Police Department will sponsor a

Rummage Sale at Nilet Cornmustily church, 7401 W. Oaliton,
Saturday, Sept. 21, from B am, lo

7 pus.
Cluthina, housewares. levs.

many oIh

mlscellaneoo

will be on sale,

E

Ùe'In

'Z°'.

5,.M,

came from Bridgewatcr, New

Jersey, where he was AssI,
Director of Recreslion and Parks,

Prior to Ihat Ito wan Director of
Parks and Recreation in Vin.
cennes, Intl for 2 yearn, having
received his RS, In recreation at
Indiana Stete University, He atid
hie family reside In Des Plaines,
"I appreciate the vote of couD.
deuce liven me by the Board,"
CanUnued an Page 25

C!!L
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Like Ted Williams. I lead the impression the sports wrttei
didn't appreciate Allen, this very private man, He didn't play

the rather silly game nf being 'one of the boys" and the
writers seemed tu react to his aloufisess,

BANKING HOUJsh- With our drive.up and walk.up
windows open from 8 a.m: to 8 p.m. daily (from 8 am. to I p.m.
. 1GEXTENDED
on Wednesday and Saturday) Dempater Plaza can handle moat of
your normal banking needs on a 58-hour a week basis. Lobby hours are
from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday; 9
a.m. to I p.m.
on Saturday and from 9 am. to 8 p.m. on Friday.

dempster
plaza
state bank :
dempster and greenwood . nìles,ultinois 60648. 312/298-3*i

short film appropriate for perschool children, Librarians
SIsaron Levine and Patricia

been net as yet, stated Keener,

numerous

Not until the recent 70's did the So; beve their Erst *ruly
great player la 40 years, and his career was aborted. lt's the
fate of being a White Sox fan.

FEDERAL DEPOSITORY- Au a designated depository for
federal funds; Dempster Plaza can assist you In handling your
federal withholding and social security taxes,

Eohdopoeto,m,,oto s2O

stories, songs, flnger.plays and a

Hughes' bid seemed lo en-

of

E

=

.

Membo,

SIoryime classes are one liait

hour in length and consist of

u. r,A,, ..,s... ac,..,...

'Z."
j'

Board for a "wine decision ... oat

club.

.

CHECKS- The year-round answer tomany of your
gtft-giving problems, a Dempster Plaza gift check, similar to a peraFREEGIFT
sozial money order, is attractively presented in u beautifully de.
.
signed, quality greeting card with matching envelope, As a Club Sixty
member, they're yours to give free of charge.

20 and Thursday, No2l,

Keener commended the Park

.

In the 50's Minono was probably the bent all-around player
on the team and certainly was the best overall hitter on the

a

15

i

was the best hitter they had daring this span.

12

.

5

.

As a White Son fan of 40 years it nhuu$d be 4dmttted Allen

FREE CASHIER'S CHECKS- As a Club Sixty member, you're
entttltd
to the unlimited use of cashier's checks in any amount
.
bsola5ely free. Just show your American Cash Curd (which also
serves ta your Club Sixty Identification card) whenever you request a cash.
irr's check.
. FREE PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS-This is the quick and aine.
pIe way so pay you bills and still have the security of bank proteclean. Again. they're yoürs free - as many as you want and in
any amount - whenever you show us your American Cash Card;

Dick Allens resignatiun seems to leave rreived e Insu
amuunt olcuyerage than it deserved, It wuuld. seem to me it
rated much more space.

1i

3FREE

tbyMlceM, floleulaJ
.
In an almost abrapi announce- pending an eaecolve sesnion lo
ment by Niles Park Board Presi- discuss mlory. Hughes' promodent William Keener during the lien has left the punition of the
Sept, 10 meelin of the Parle Supt, of Recreation open, with no
Board Supt. of ecreation Wil- set salary.
Item Hughes wan named an
Hughes, 78, hon been Acting
Pirecter of the Perle District.
Director of lIte Pork District since

.

changes NOTARY SERVICE- Notary . public and cunency ex.

1

I
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We call it our Club Sixty. And if you're sixty years of age or
older, you can join just by doing your bunking with Dempster Plaza. As a
Club Sixty member, here's some of the benefits you'll receive;
.

9045 N. cocaitean ay,., npua,pie
lap 9100 f5. ffilveebae 4e) -

After Allen struck eut several times in a game thts year the
'cheerers in the press box' really climbed on this guy, For a
.fe'v days Allen was splattered with printer's ink by second
raie guys who didn't appreciate a first rate performer. He
quickly turned it around and wenten a hitting rampage which.
had one writer, Jerry Holtzman, half-apologizing, for his
previous observations, I noticed they left him alone after he
resounded with his bat.

There's really no one to tell the Chicago sports writers how
.
incredibly
bad the writing is in this town. Aside from you,

lllWI

I
E
A Muscular Dystrophy Carniväl was held in Niles

recently, Due to the efforts of (l-r) Mts, Phyllis
Cohen, Mrs. Tina Brauch, Randy Gold, vlonlca

Cohen. Judy Brauch and Tina Terptnns the carnIval
was a huge success bolli financially and entertain.
nsent'wlso,
-

-

Pigri2

iáis

Flynn dísp
On September 9, 1, Thomas

Flynn, held a press conference in
vhich

Sh©Od o'c©tisdr

J dencd certain rumors

being spread in Nibs Township
against mr and offered to resign
my candidacy. I held this press
conference in good conscience

and catagoricálly denied the
rebuttal statements of Aaron
Jaffe. Al Gricman and Cal Suther.

Not ail the articles contained all
the rumors that I dLscusscd and I

believe these few are very

important to allow the voters to
know exactly what has happened

Church. The facts are that I never
attended one negotiatinn session

TV
TOPICS
ALWAYS A SALE

The store ni anagerwas mysti-

lied by h eunuco al number of
NO SALE recordings rang ap on
the cash register by a Slew sales

girl. Ho asked her about it.
Well." she answered. ev
orytime I have o customer who
. doesnt buy anything. I push the
NO SALE' batten. lsnt that

what its for?'
We never posh the NO SALE
button al KROMEI1 TV aithoagh
the majority ei folks visiting oar
store jas! browse and inspect the
linc displays on oar (lone. May it
hr the latest Color TV. radios or
the stereo high fidelity equip.-

ment. li you donI see what yea
want. vue generally have litera.
Ides.

FACfORY AUtHORIZED

SAIfS mid 5Rvl SfEOAL5IS

967-645

9202 WAUIGAN RO.
MORTON GROV lu. 60053

handled by Trustees Paul Gitson

or Lou And.
I have been accused by on-

choice when asked to choose

President witnessed a member nf

greatest number of voters. nei.
thcy man has - the courage to

It is becoming increasingly well

of people that abortion is the
-

am supported by his organization.
How, like Brutus and iodas? You

meetings. You are putting out a
newsletter endorsing only Abner
Mikva, Diana Hunter, Aaron P.

.
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.
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Frank C. Wagner, Ir. (S)
Village Ctcrk

exhibitors resulted in a combined
category with mixed media.
"Everything is unusual this
year." was the comment by MI.
Georgia Cnitett, in her sixth year

.
.

alt be fair game. and deservedly
: so. for those who will destroy us

REG.
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26 -1,xhtwnìghtS with 10-spend derailleur system. wide
ratio gearing 36t090,ehr umrrim t cal:per hood brakes.
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because we are in the way of their

enjoyment of their own ives. If

this right to life canuol be

first tibie, she said,

guaranteed for the smallest of us,
what we think of as other rights
wilt he prayed in the end not tobe

rights at alt.

-. -.

"to en-

Fair.

courage young creative talent."

A continual crowd of art lovers

awards in their specific category:

Mikva to reconsider their posi.
tions ou abortion and to work for
federal protection for the unborn
ttjrOugtt passage of -a constitu10th

District--ta exert their masimum

-

ï
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Cook County. Illinois
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charactnrn. Horro!
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Ftornn.rnturdann nrndacnylin/putyeitnr
Non.nkid solai; knit enliai apti colti
Chnioo ut wary entais in nitos i to 4
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ers,a.L.

.0v

copper sculpture, pottery, jewelry.

_fl

craft, sheticraft, blown glass: to
mention just a few.
-

,;ii

-

Awards were presetited Sunday
afternoon at the Mill. Judges for

KIPPERED
SNACKS
Satt
Now!

Ieg. 3.47

lot

..

NESTL'SCLV
OurReyu)ar33EacI

--

j5
.

.Mjtk.oh000lntn or Cronch
Ready to serve , 3¼-Oe. tillen

ai her,ivg,slightlV.50ktd.Sa0r!
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Judging was on Saturday.

1

:
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D

Drower of Wilmette.

F'TER

¿(5

A

Reg. 4 For OIC

the 1974 Art Fair were 3David
Laughlin of Glencee and Sdra

You

-&

D43lJ

-

htl there is yet t(me for them to -usual first, second and third: Ron
Rolfe, in tapestries; Judith Esta.
to influential.
.
.
rove of Glen Ellyn. in cottage, for
striking display of ropes.
.
4!5Otiptiaitt.ave.
lìcqocr
unit enamel combinations
Morton Grove, Ill.

.A(th(

-Rot' hOr000ht iron sEntIs

-

infloece upan these candidates

ATTESTED

4.fy

Ruiz. a 26 year old artist, deftly

Purchase Award winner Walter ose a palette knife on a threeBarney also took 3rd place in dimensional fOrest scene in oil.
graphics for his pen and ink; His work is bold and brilliantly
Cynthia Fischer was 3rd in crafts hued, - surrealistic and imprey.
for weaving; and Ray Murmãu sionistic
was awarded Ist place in- oils.
Varieties of new ideas are
Also termed unusual was the introduced every year to the Art
award of three first place winners Fair and there were many more
in mined media, rather than the this year: sculpted ceramics,

Lei us urge Messrs. Young and

-

.

All three winners also won watched Spanish-born Manuel

-

urge the citizens of the

the busiest booths" at the Art

-

3

ii

-

Arlington Heights. spoke of the
hnrologyexhibit as being "one of

-

--

KjIT

"everything in a . watch that-is
useable."

-

i

Mtl's Or Women's
Reg.

-

Gtl SSO! will! loOr Il me' I 10:15 i:ryrl:f lyrli
. woqtl. Rent lo J,,15l, il' y!' ili5iTP. !3'9,-° if

springs, crystals, wheels and

all over!"
The Golf Mill Purchase Award
of $250 was split 3 ways, for the

.

.

-

large framed model of a- Boeing
F4 1928 model byplane made of

"I couldn't pass it up," sdid
realty enjoy co.ordinating the Doerner, "his work is fantastic,"
Spectator A. G. Bartmano, of.
Fair, but am oh, so glad when it is

/CCOPTED

Frank C. Wagner, Jr. IS)

un'i

opened. Michael Doeruer. of
Lessened interest of water-color Doerner Jewelry, purchased a

APPROVED by me this 10th day of September, 1974
.
Nicholas B. Blase (S)
.
President ofttie Village of Nues.
and FILED in my office this 10th day of September,
1974. and pablithed as provided by law in The Bugle, a newspaper
of geneeqi circulation In the Village of Nilts, Cook County, Illinoisr
tin the 19th day of September, 1974.

1O-SPEELB

cate unusual designs fashioned
strictly of watch parts. His first
sale was made before the Fair-

graphics. sculpture and crafts.

Eb

92

-

30.20

-

.

PLE UG

-Dgo.
1.$7

unnnAI.d
tnca,inni

sculpture.
.
Outstanding creative artist was
Ed Dauietczyk, of Park Ridge, for,
his "Horotogy in Pictures", intri-

place awards ofSlOO, $75 and $50
respectively in oils, mixed media.

tional amendment. Let us also

........ ..

whit An

with the tife in the womb, we wilt - as co-ordinator of the Fair. "I

.-.T

-

CRICKET STOOL

band. who is o student of metal

awarded as first, second and thiS

not to be protected. beginning

from and after Its passage. approval and publication as provided by:

.

.Whitr, many colors

People display of tiqndmade dolls
by Arlene Zimmerman of Morton
Grove. Her 12 inch dolls. dressed
in cottons and finished in a

-

Prize money of $1.500 was

matters which claim so much of
our attention. If alt human life is

nS'ii

.5nnoth bach zippnr

patnottsm. religion. etc.
Enchanting was thé Precious

Iowa, Illinois, Michigan and

facing this nation today. dwarfing
the
government corruption. inflation.

.

artists was awarded first place in
sculpture for a collective .assem-

nearby suburbs. Chicago and the
midwestern states, Wisconsin,
Indiano.

s

'Nylon ribhnd knit
.Lont ilreon itAng

years. Exhibitors came from this year, courtesy of her bus-

recession, and all those lesser

with this Ordinance he and the same are hereby repealed.
SECTION 31hat this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect

.

ßeg.64C

-

3oaysOjtly!

Association, held approximately
270 exhibits. less than in previous - permanent glaze, rode tandems

not stop until these things have
come to pass. This issue transcends party politics. In fact it is
single mast important issue

own Mayors etectinn.

Oorlleg.3$

Ç.OS

'Chijdrgn'n, mistetn

and 'controversial' -by fellow

by the Golf Mill Merchants

is Such that, given its start. it wilt

SECTION 2 That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict

Pesole

-

and mr.
We need leaders who understand that the nature of progress

of Skokie told you in both your
last Muyors elections and your

SC
CA2

-

surrounding subnrbia and Chicago over thr weekend. fröm 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
The annual event, sponsored

opinion, of course) and become a
drag on the "good life" of others
will br killed. And that means you

going to find nut on November 5
that there is nu place for religion
in politics exactly as the citizens

-PULLOVERS

bty of -discards sculpted into
attendance of shoppers from. exhibits of satire on pollution.

any who have outlived their
usefulness (in someone else's

Democratic Party of William
Laurino, Norm Dachman. Pat
Feichter and Tom Flynn overwhelms us all. You people are

&u

-

r Mpdt of seh

and Walter Moskow. who cornbined relief sculpture with paiut:
ing.
Army veteran Tom Rotlenski,
whose works were labeled 'trash'

14th Annual Golf Milt Art FairY,
held Saturday and Sunday. Sept.
14 and 15, in the north and south
malts of the Golf Mitt Shopping
Center. The Fair enjoyed a gond

their own children). Ultimately

against me. Your support nf the

A

'-

uve arts of unusual variety and
the arts were the theme of the

are declared surplus by a succeediug generation, very likely

have aliready told Nick Blase that
you wilt wage a public bullet war

i:'.

3Ays1

Kalamazoo, Mich.

entitled to, of those so fortunate
as to survive (until they in turo

Jaffe and Alan Grieman. You

50C T$aJ

.

exhibitor Merrill Dalton, who works as a selsage repainuan in

wilt kill the old and the weak and
the infirm because they interfere
with the enjoyment of the quality
of life, they imagine themselves

will not invite me to your

.

i

JQO'j437Ta.

';:I:g? i.l4TøX_T
-44$ 1oa

U RY LE NECK.

musical instruments made the train engine in center of photo. said

Iby Altre M. Bobulal
Handiceafts, sculpture, crea-

$6

ffP4QICK$ -- -

.nfl4atQO

aNr.u,cA!O

' ;'7V

I.

US mailboxes, tIten sprayed with lacquer. Trumpets and other

deliberate,. premeditated taking
oflife already begun. at whatever
stage the crime takes place. and
in spite of the Supreme Court's

meeting "Tom Flynn can never of the law which brought about
belong to the Skokie Family and the legalization of abnrtiun and
Aaron Jaffe is the Skokir Fam- hencè its respectability in many
it3",winds must soon he righted or
Lastly, Mr. Sutker says that I none of us is safe from those who

person desiring to purchase cigarettes is not a minor.

:

j

A GolfMill Art Fair display. Splash O'Brass originals were made
from recycled. discard metals. The crane at left of photo is made of

state at the Nites Township dreadful decision. The perversion

..

.h-,rwsras. t

V2

,

To;t
Tc;;J

MISSES'

understood by growing numbers

Finally. let me say that I
personally heard Rep. Grieman

Bast, Marcheschi, Peck, Harczuk,, Selman

çponIrwann,

$OoiiÑT $TORE

in ambiguities and pious. hot

tactics being used against me.
These are facts and not fancy
attempts to deceive the public.

'

,1.

h

--

tr1

empty. phrases.

type of garbage and gutteral

y: :cr9, 94

-

t'I-

sI

announce himself unequivocally
pro-life. Their statements on this
vital question have been couched

me if"you are anti-sçmettc, you a
are a patronage worker. you are
bought by Mayor Dalty and you
are not supporting Abner Mikva
because he is Jewish". This is the

--"'

-

:

between Sensuel Youug and Abnor Mitren for representative hi
Congress from the 10th District.
In their anxiety to appeal to the

AMENDING SECTION 9-3 OF TRE
NILISS CIGARETrES. CIGARS AND TOBACCO CODE

NAYS:0
ABSENT: I

"s__

what amounts to an impossible

hoher heard t was anti-semetic
and made this remark to Nich
fflase. One local Women's Club

PASSED: Thislflth day of September, 1974.......

SUN. 11:00 n.m. - 500 p.m.
WHILE OUANTI1IS IAST

appyic

.SPCOAL. IN-STORE COUPONS SUN., MON., TUES

this right must he protected ssilti
the total resources of tite people
and their government are offered

known persons of recruiting antisetnetic volunteers against Aaron
JaPPe. One local newspaper Pub.

law,

-

-

conception and that, therefore.

AN ORDINANCE

AYES: 5

OAO & WAUXEGAN

Ñ1I.ES

y'

persons from the moment of

-

-

wtjp4

l., SAT.,

r

i2 Ceo.

p,aaon.ir "

.

.ON.-Fftl. 9:30 o.m..9:OO p.rn
SAT. 9:30 n.m. - .5:30. p.m.

right tolife is the basic eight of all

fonts Neil Eing and inn Murphy

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board ofirustees of the
Village of Nues, Cook County, Illinois. as. follows: .
..
ECTION I That Section 9-3 of the -Nues Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobacco Code for the Village of Nues, is hereby amended by the
addition of the following
Each sach cigarette vending machine shall be so installed
as to be inaccessible to minors. Inaccéssibility may be accomplished either by the placement ofthe machine in a room
orarea to which minors do not have access nr by the installation ofa remote control device which can be activated only
by an adult employee ofthe premises nn which soch machine
is located and after such adult employee has verified that the
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man, iscuted it 39 S, 14; Stile.
Mlseiman is t member of the
American Our ASaeigtion, lite
IllInois Siate Bun Assttclation, tnd

Ihr Chicago Bur Aosociutlojj, and

serves on the cnndominlum sub.

committee of the Chicago Bar

I
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Cari Bongi is the owner of
Hongi Marketing, This firm's

sogen Crete,; S,;

years,
Neil Nentits will offer insights
about tittaneing the purchase of
condominium units, - Nemitz la u
toan officer ut North West Fede.
rai.
Por reservatIons, write Nttrth
West Federal Savings, 4901 W,
Irving Park rd., Chicago, 6084f,
Or call Marianne Hailoran at SP

sItes siam

-

Name

t

'r

s'toni

Armelale (some hayo called ¡t the "new pewtej") lets yos enjoy
tholook and feel of antique pewter. lt is handmade by individual
craftsmen using the ancient sand molding proceaa And in light of
the forthcoming Bicentennial, Armetaje ía a link with another century, yet up to date enough Io fit any contemporary house decor.
What's more, every piece is completely functional. lt ms-y be
used forcooking, storing ufid serving any food or drink, is non-toxic
-
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,gnd completely safe,- Elegant as il is, it won't chip, crack or brealç.
Here is a lasting value thai la yours foreveravailable now from
st, Paul Federal, Cpmd in foday for your Armetale gilt or use the
hsçìdy coupon.
,
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your present acóount Offer ends October 31.1974
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Choose your gift when you open a new accoupt or add to
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Association's real property corn.
rnittee, He specializes in real
estate law,
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eating or the water drinking

1130 GWe*CeE Sbow oc

Mejee Eeeto Homommiog '74.

will feoftw poleo, decorated
care. carnival bortbe. bing and
queen contorte. a eUcct daned,

and n,ore.
Come one. come aW' is *be
cry of Homecomiu '74 ea Sm.
Yoc ere co,díetly iiwíted to 4mO Council eifern Friday. Sept.
ettepfr *bere i ije
27. an fhe day for fun and pernee.
eherge. A44bonaJ tofounabon
Competition pernee begin the
my be oWeíned from Ameúcan atterncon/evcntep'e aedwtttee. 3
odety of Arttee. 700 Noflh legged recen. wate, balloon PghK

McJiIen ave., Clneago, IL.

as prize money (or the gaines.
The traditional firelight rally

Club's clown performances will
eel the mood. The porn porn girls
and checrlcader5 will build spirit

GREAT FOOD

AT LOW PRIS

SALA

game.

Y l'ö

WITH

OFF REGUA &
'

which gives you the opportunity

SUN. áU

('ALL YOU CAN EAT'
SPECIALS NOT INCLUDED)

Austin. Exhíbít will.be open l2

selections, that wonderful day oflhurs.. Sept. 5. two days before
Arlington closed its 14 meet.
But of the 2l people at the table nobody listened, or perhaps
really cared.
Encept une.
Mel Whee me, as Ah's, shortest poem goes. For I was the odd
une.
I bet his action. Maybe I had a hunch he was right,
,
As )t turned out he was, Because he ran out the card. All he
missed wa the daily double. And that was by a photo In the
second race. But he bet the horses in the first and second rares
. heavy to place. And they did. The
place mutuels were $6,80 and
. $6.40, Yo figure out what a $200 place parlay amounts too.
AnO)henjt happened! Something that happens only in a blue
. Innen or once in a horse players lifetime,
His selections woo 7 coseeutive races, From the 3rd thru the
9th, every horse lie selectéd, and so verbally stated bemorehand
in a resounding voice. WON. And their mutuels. in a few cases
. were bo cars, And he called the nombers of both quinchas in

-

Awerdsof $25 each will-be pre-

gren, Professor of Art at Wright
College and Chairman of the Art

sejiteL A porchase prize. of a.yet

Fair.

awarded by tIte college.Por further -informarion, teIe-

-

.

-

-

undetermined amount will. ba

r
.

phone the WrightCollegeOffire

of Community Setice

-

Pean..

the$th and 7th races These qutnellos paid 5357 and $253

Orlando A. -Poncio, at fl7-7900,
eat. 51, 77 or 69.

respectively-, for a $5 ticket, And Nipk. I know. because I saw his

POWDERED SUGAR,

WHIPPED BUTTER and SYRUP

x$tIO
MON. TO FRI.
SEPT, 23 TO 27

luncheon dinner

uam4

MONDAY: Soup o; ceIato JuIce, M.uIaI,II or
Sp.ghrltI with Meat Staten. Tossod Silad,
Orated Cheme, RcU cad Duller

Crk -?6
w

Americas Express

Cojo SInw, Lemon. Toatur Soues, 11.11, DuEto, 1.75

.

.

MOM & DAD
TO

LEI5bo With r.act Sonor. Tiud 5sicd,
Gisird Clmo, £cI und Buller

BunkAmerícard

ThUISDAY: Soup or Tqoste Jules

Misi Sauce, Colo Slow, fut sud Duilio.

VllDAY

-

AND

SpoEhelli wIP P4cet Snrao. 1omcd Solad,
Grated Chenue. IReS end nIten .........

tUT CUP

CAIA

-

1.75

±1 1

CHOOSE ANY ON

.

-

ICE

I

-

prites during this gala celebration.
More about this soon.,.,

-

-

o-

n

-

and ahoy for the Escalibur...
s

I

n

"SNOW WHITE" AT MILL RUN
After o three-month summer Mill Run Children's 'Iheatre os
- hiatus, the curtain Is rising on the
the Wicked Queen is Lenore
-Mill Run Children's Theatre on York. Saturday, Sept. 2l. The "fairest"
All performances begin at I
play of oIl is an all-professlotial p.m. Ticket prices are $2. Adproduction directed by Harry Lee vance reservations arc needed for
Rogers that will be staged every gronps of 30 or more, for
Saturday through October 12.
information call 1312) 29$-2333.
Starring in the tille role ofSnow The Mill Run Children's Theatre
White is Suri Boten, a well-known is located in the Golf-Mill Shop.
Chicago aclrcss, Returning lo the ping Center, in Niles.
-

-

-

-

-

.

-

7740 MOLQL7
tONE DOOsUT0W

4

704i W.

:

I

-

r

p
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A4í 9lWutt1oftt&
ST., HILES

-

-

.
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-

townships whose children attend
Molloy Education Center,

L

-

-

d1e

-

.-,,

And beepuse.tt was still SHY das' I later wòund.up with Barbara

Ruih and Carolt Cook end. the: rost of the catI in the Carousel
Room for a snoclt.and.cockfal!s. Afterwactir, I WqS Sorry. I- did.
becaUse BarbaraRuahputs to shame on woman I -have ever
met. save osò whenj Was nineteen, .. .
.
-ThIs is vjs, Rush's first timearouttd us a producer and after

-

4e S

95

.

¿

s 's

t- --

-

ei Oc'&

-

°4«de -

3REAE'LET O SOLE
EA1Ei' OCE-E1CH

-

-

to Wilmington. They have two scripts. oDe with the four leItet
words. and one without, When we play- Wilmington, Ed." she said. "we'll use the

-

- BO8LIE FLOU'A
SHPPER
GOLEH
OWH F1Er SCMLOPS

-

-

uniderthan sex. As the Sçotchmqn in the hördello-once said,
"The positions uve ridiculous and the pcict esorbitant."

.

The Association is niade up of

parents from Maine and Niles

-ALL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR WITH DINNERI

t it's a very funny play because It's about ses. And nothing s

-

dents.

3tLL

-- .

' - LOBSTi
. 'CIIll

-

.

started. Then according to Barbaro they'll gòon-lpor and even go

tk1

fashioned, pre-inflation prices.
The picnic, which. wIll start at
lO:30á.ni, and last tilldark, will be
a fon outing for parents and other
backers who have bern working
diligently for months to prepare
Orchard Village to receive its tiret
retarded young - adnits as resi-

ANYTIME WITH.
SllNGLONG
tJ

1Jh

-/: --:

they leave here, they're returning-lu LA-where the play first

:

The first annual picnic of the
Orchard Assi,, for the Retarded

- :.n1*ÑAVE -il

--

Caught Birbora Rush and Carols Coats in'F4-TEEIVS D4V".

-

picnic Sunday

GOOD OO ALL THE TIME

.

hoakers,,roolçers and raconteuses particularly 4uring the raclog

-

8R6;

Bt&5

-

-

this countrybut thisbeats 'em all, fItere's a thratr, the Tack
Room; the Celebrity Room, Caranset Room, refaurnts, bart,
swimming pasts, girls, broods, babes, hoosters, dips. -pIpa,
-

Orchard Assn.

-,' .

-

-

PITÇHERS OF BREIt & COCKTAlLi"

-.

CLOSED MONDAY

-

-

-flMC, bkll1L(a9 Touhy)
i__

-

Gross Point. One of the day's
features will be the sale of hot
dogs and other goodies al old.

s

Personal; Joke, have a speedy recovery.

:

tired. I dropped Into the Arlington Palç Twtrs Hotel. Wlit

-

s

s

p

-

After the rudes, tu escape the crówd ggd rest, for I wasvery
.

Manor Nursing Center.

-

-

:

return engagement to benefit
the Park Ridge Terrace
Nursing Honte and the Niles

-

-

Lord I974 even tho a 24-to-i shot, and a 9-to-i shot made op theTrifetta with the favorite winning ONLY paid $343 Instead of a
.- whopping
$),OOtl or more,
.
-You
see Nlòlt's big bet and my titile bet greatly rediíced the
.

Shopping Center on June 29 and
August 23. This past week was a

will be held ou Sunday. Sept. 22,
- at Orchard Village. Mormora and

Neet week...the GEORGE AND TOMMY ARVEY STORY,..,

Later, he said, "How did you make ouI? "'-

season.

SAT. NIGHTS

OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S
MENU CHILDREN t2 OR UNDER

.,LLØ

-

-

MLA

MON., TUES., WED., THUftS., F1I.
(WITH DINNI&1)

OF FIVE ITEMS

.

Joke will have prices and surprises galore during his POLISH
DAYS, and offer a variety of Polish favorite. foods all at special

pothyjolnti l've heenlà sorno ofthe finest upholstered sewees In

ONLY tESTAUAÇT TOIAT OFFERS A

8ATVftD4%I: Poup ce 'R'rato Jtde, RhuliccisH os

.

-. .

.*

s

tamed shoppers at the Golf Mill

broadcasting over the AM. station W.O.P.A.

"Nich", I said with u broad smile. 'as j gatod atone of the
ladies present, "l made- a fewbucks, too,"
And that- was why, fellow horse players In Buglcland, the
Trifecta, an thtit memorab'e day on Sept. 5, in the year of óur

- -.

u

Cols Slow, Lerao. Tratan Sauce, HoU, Buller 1.75

SAT. & SUN.
SEPT. 21
22
S P.M. to 10 P.M.

,.

s

up or lomnto Juice

-

s

in Des Plaines has been

rd

buzeing around on a happiness
tour. Bonnie and other stndents

In 3 or 4 weeks, Joke of lAKE'S RESTAURANT IN NILES
will have Polish Days. The PIEROGI KING POLKA $110W. who
perform weekly on the radio. will be presented live from in front
ofJake's Restaurant, and with a remote hook-up they'll also be

show, He-was noi one In Waste time lii unneccessacy dialogue.
.

o

SAUSAGE SVE.i WOTH

1.75

-

.

"How much you gol on it, Nick?"

s

successful movie writing. Which is, never say what you can

BACON O PORK UNK

Fried Perch, Pomeb Futc Pelalosu.

FO

Mauler Chargé

-

saying, .

s

Hr made no reply for a full mimite. Then he fanôed oui 20 $10
trifecta tickets on the labte before my cobalt-blue eyes, Nick had
Qnce upon a tii)lr written movie scripts end he knew the secret of

Phone: 677-11O

FRENCH TOAST AND SCMBLED. EGG AND STRIPS OF
o

1.75

Fisd Chilien and Sp5bstII willi

.

W'L\UtFA\T
-AR% IW9
llDaM4.

175

,

board in.theesact order Nick had predicted,l turned to him

..

-

o

Opendally from 11 am.

WN: onp ec Vomalo Juics

o

-

:

Old OrVccJ Cintèr /

I 75

-

-

Skokie Blvd. & 0k! Orchard Rd.

MONDAY: Soup or tomato Juico
Fried l'erri,. R'rcnch Fried P.taloou.

TVDAV: Soup oe TorneEn Juico
mcd Chicken. ilceoeh R'sle,, Hius)',
Ru$Ecr.......
Cols Slew, ccII

BRING

...

-- And Nick knew how to press a hot' hui,d, For then he put over
the coqpde grate. Hr celled the three numbers, In the rood
order of finish that would make up-thcTrifcta in the 9th and
fpnajrocè of that memorable doy- of Sept. 5, In the year of our
Locd.l974 when theveather. was cleurantt the leach was fast.
And when those three mugie numbers lii up on-the pari-mutuel

.

HEY KS!

ticket's, had 30 tickets oñ the 5th race quincHo and only God
knows how many hekad on tie 7th race quincHo.
When you're hot--you've boll

-

.

yi c

Bonnie Freeman of9529 Sumac

both

available, according to Bert Wal-

EAT
flhg
Vm3;OOpm.toIOOOrn. ChlldrenUiukvl2ISO

with

F.B.I. Academy in Quantico. Virginia t30 miles from

of a Yo!Yo.up and down
He was on the "ups" or on a 'winning slreaL
I watched Nick win $140.000. He made nu secret of his

PANCAKES
BLUEBERRY PANCAKES

"Hello Nick'S, I said. (I hadn't seen him in years.)
"Eddy. you old reprobate". he said, as he heldout his hand.
He, as a member oldie Post and Paddock Club, invited ne to

many of the others came from all parts of the world. i.e.. Syria.
Lebanön. Australia, etc.
Martin Stankowico is sergeant of detectives of the Niles Police
Dept. Hshrolher Frank J. Stankowicz is a Lt. of the Niles Police
Dept.

andjour Honorable Mention

THREE LARGE ROLLED

Speaking of the NILES POUCR. Martin V. Stankowicz. the
sou of the former mayor recently received his diploma From the

of Dee Dee's Dunce Studio enter-

for as long os space remains

held on Sunday, Sept. 29. at
Wilbur Wright college, 3400 N.

BLUEBERRY

s

a

a

.

graduated and presented witbhis diploma by F.B.I. director.
Mr. Kelly. Incidentally, after a nine months course in
Criminology at Northwestern University, to qualify. Martin was
selected for this special, and perhaps thr best course. in law
enforcement in the world. He was one uf 249 to graduate, and

on a first-come, first-served basis

craftsmen are espected to participate in the Festival of Arts to be

By happenchance he came into the Classic Club.

His party consisted of 20 people. 15 men and 5 outrageously
attractive and stylish women of indetenninate ages.
Nick is a high roller. An inveterate gambler, hes lived the life

-

More than 200 artists and

Niles police to turn in....
s
s

Chaírmen (orthe auction are Fran

weather.
r
.
Eour 5100 Rest of Show-Awards

.H

people turn out and seme turn on....which sometimes causes the

Washington. D.C.). After a 3 month course Martin was

Gilson of Glencoe.
lije ORT School of Engineering
-which benefits (rom the auction is
at the Hebrew University in lenisalem. Its aim is to supply Israel
with qualitied electronic. chernical. nuclear and mechanical engineering-technicians.

Festival of Arts will be accepted

W then took offand went to JAKES RESTAURANT. arriving
at about 4:30 a.m. This is the wilching hour when the young

join his party.

Gerstein of Shokie and Diane

-Applications for persons wish-

theatre.

tu win an original oil painting.

ing to display art or crafts in noon to 6 p.m. agd Will move WrIght College's 6th annual indoors in the event of inclement

5 TO 10 PM WEECDAYS
NOON 'TUL 10 PM SUNDAYS

.

-

Seek exhibitors for Art Show

ER

out--but WHAT marriage does? Besides. ber real love is the

The rich ones bave 5 million or over. The poor ones--may have

become a Patron of the Arts,

Morshalls are announced along
with the Homecoming King antI
- Queen court.
The big moment of crowning is
at hafl.timc during the Saturday

white wine). Ml in all, in addition to rare beauty, class oozes out
of her every pore and she's esta-emely intelligent (a rare quality
in women) and she loves the theatre. Her mother, she told me
was an actress. so she was born in a trank and acting is in her
genes. She has twochildren, une o lovely young lady whom I met
and a son in LA. She's had three marriages which didn't work

just a lousy milItes or so.
And a few phonies, like everywhere, manage to muscle in.
But they usually leave the races early.

paintings by Frcdricls Kirsch.
For $7.50 you are entitled to

faculty Mr. and Ms. Grand

CAAR
t-

-

be a one man showing of

Park on Saturday. Sept. 28. and
the suspense will end when the

g;q4 ...FOR

-

School of Engineering ín Jesu
salem. Original paintings, lithegraphs. and other objects of ait
wilt be auctioned by the worM
(affloua Howard Mann of Lambeetvílle, New Jersey.Tbere will

can vote (Or their favorite.- All
money raised will he divided up

membere can ajeo earn points (or

Th'rs starteda big debate which carried over to the Tack Room

and when they closed at 4 n.m. it never was resolved.
However. Barbara Euch at 44. looks close up. eyeball-to.
eyeball. like 26. She doesn't smoke or drink (espt for a little

Itwasa day to réoiembe,. A milestone. Something you never.
ever, forget.
It began hi ifir Classic Club o(lhe Arlington Park Race Track.
lluttheaction..due toe caprice Of(ate--happened in the Post and
Paddock Club,
It's a very exclusive members only club. Only two types of
millionaires hang out there--rich ones and poor ones.

AU procne4s go to the ORT

voting will continue--ne CVCIyOflC

the clore total by winning the pie

IM

"FATHER'S DAr' would suifer o hernia 'it It wasnt presented
just the way it was tonight."

The Roces"

auctioning will begin at 9 p.m. at
the Ramada Jon. éhh Sheridan
rd.. Híghwood. Admission is $2.

Carnival ganwa. fcatsning the
dunking machine, Shove h, and
imre let cvciyone pit IJIeIF3kIJIS
againet the pernee for keuepíe
della und etuffed anilnels.
The Ugly Pereun ou Campus

begins at 9 p.m. Under the
burning M.E. letters. Circus

"No way, Barbara". I stated. Oliver Hoiley's play

"The Day At

Women's Amedean ORT is bold-

A-b yb

effective. '

of ate beginning at 8 p.m. The

contant!

tug of wa'o. amt more will pit
tObIITeJephone 3t2) 7M2OO. clam apainet clear. Individual

.

-N

amipt without the Ibur leIter words. I hellere it's just as

.

a preview olsnore than lIJO pieces

(or the game against Highland

IT'S

KA

L

troboft ímn from

opm

I

7()

'- .

-

-

e20

.

Thurdny, September 19,1974

TheBesa,Septoì*1974

Groving Up Female".a film series of weekly films to hepreshowing the socialization of A- sented on Thursday afternoonsby
meeican
women through a per- the outreach program. a venture
sanai
look into the lives of 6 sponsored jointly by Oakton
women. vill be sown at l3O pm. Community college
and
on Sept. 19 ly the Women's MONACEP.
Resource Outréach Program at
Other films planned ace: Sept.

Ballroom dance is back on the

5,000 attend Tully capaju- picnic

-More than 5.000 volunteers
turned
out last weekend for a
26.- "Back lo School. Back teThis film will he the first of a Work: a film for women who are family picnic launching Tain
assessing their potential and con- Tullys fall cámpaign for the

Weekdays 6:15, 8IS, 1015

Office of Cook County Assessor.
The well-attended picnic spun.

Sat. & Smi. 2:15, 4I5, 6:15,
8:15, tO:15
R

. MACON

corr

LIIE

Weekdays o:os; 8:05, 1OOS
Sal, & Sun. 2O5, 4:05, 6O5,
8:05, tOO5
R

playing bridge
-

flights from October lo May. the

Diahann Carroll
CLAUDINE
-

evening flights. Pairs can be two

proceeds going for cancer care women, two men or mixed.
and research. Bridge flights are Scoring is rubber bridge scoring.
bridge games held once a month This is a wodrrful way to meet
at the player's homes, two pairs new bridge players and show that
playing at a time. Each month a you care about helping others.
pair plays a different pair. Scores Please call Harriet Kremen at
are stnt in to the chairman each 679.1967 or Margaret Gorden at
month. In May, playoffs are held.
with prizes and trophies going to

-

743-8468. Call immediately and

help in a mission for cancers
defeat. We nerd you-.please do
not delay!

the winning pairs. The game is
held at the convenience of the
four players involved each time.

RESTAURA%T & LOUNGE
6474 N. Milwaukee

taught other teachers from all
over -the country. Miss Hansen
said, "We will be featuring this
new dance in our classes. at the
Loaning Tower YMCA. starting

eeman Clavin Sutker; Judge

Arthur L. Donne; Traffic Court
Presiding Judge Richard LoFe.

(one block north of Devon)

lIfe Ireadofaget aequninledpnrtyattIieSbeeeMh.ef3ub itsaMiorodaltmenaodwomen30ysufageand older localL I

Tuesday, - Oct. 1. 1974". She-

derided lt sooulduulycost meadimeto Inquleeaboui nimabeasbip, sol Bgaredlt vnu wozib B. The volee on the phosie was a.m,
load ami receptl e I was sent the brechtien floss io get m ne Siso oes of LISe cod landed to a get oequoosted poaty Agab.
. abel the eight olelved I said to myself, should t go? i deeldeit lt sans rtha toy. With gedat trepIdatIon I oypñ.adsed the paity.
My feats were quIckly remuved, liomedialely I auetwtth 000xteéy cud frmendlfixess. A mast exuiteuns huslesé seemed to read my
thoughls,-she
right away tout I ssaa aneonsfoitalde aIdait meetlsigsftnugeus. Thxtntghtl mel men atol women who had
ben as sky astsensed
until they, too, haddiscovered the Single Mingle ank. Now they sacre goypuzJtiprnts tu the many nethilies thedub offers. Every evening passed only too quickly os fi modo ness Saleada to be wIlli, Irlands to chut sailli. Every week my
ronfideuregrew, whsfa social pick-up. Note tloohfoesoued tomoethig myeustanters. t tolti sailk mòrceuntldenee to myéu.woutme*s
undì've learned hose to rummandofteustion and respért.-Eveey doy fi tboubniy since IbaS I ¡onde the rIght derisloo coil rolled the

urges people to join the classes

and be the first in the area to
-learn the dance.

-

-

Because of the impact it has
already liad on the professional
dance world, the Cumbia will,

Pierce McCabe and Diane Hun.
ter. all candidates for the Cook

after November, be- featured on
the television shows host6d beJohnny Carson. Mere Griffin and
Mike Douglas.
Commenting on the history of

County Board; Siate Senators Phil
Rock, Bruco Parley and Tom
Hynes; Slate Representative

Jerry Shea; Ted Event candidate
for State Representative; and Bob
Egan. Slate Senate candidate.

-

-

plumed that the original Cumbia
the foremost folk dance
ofcoasta! Columbia. Through the

rides. and free refreshments were

work of DEA President John
Luchese and New York dance,
instructors Don . De Natal and
Franc Peri, the characteristic
movements and step patterns

available throughout the day.

Music was provided by the
Dixieland band.
Ziggy Czarobski. former All
American from Notre Dame and
-

DL

-

were adapted to ballroom dancing

'Toastmaster- General" of Chi-

and were standardized in July of
this year.
Miss Hansen is expecting an

cagos sports world was master of
ceremonies.
lt was a wonderful afternoon.' Tully said. 1 had a
chance lo see and talk to the many
lhousaxd of people who made my
primary victory possible and their

-

--

enthusiastic response fromher

-.

students in the fall and -shi
cautions those who Wast to learn
the new dance to register early.-

-

--

because the size uf classes will be
limited;
Information regarding classes,

hard work will help insure

-

another victory on November 5."

--

schedules, fees and registrationprocedure- may be obtained by

-

-1ouimi''-$od At Reasonable Prices

-

-

-

Iif.,"

qflTÍ4I

-

-

-

--

-

-

-
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Hundreds of hnppy Cbleagoaos are nalag the cosy-as-ABC way to
spend their sudaI lives. ibs on activO inembre uf Ihn Stogie MINgle
Club, you will portisipute lu gay nIght club portlexod Chiengo's.

lIstet isspper-ctubs nod dinners al S2deugo's must oltenefive
rcslaurauts lEnny f une members spend Ihew sxee5-aods and
- vacatIons with the club et iwsurts, go on trips to PooelOBko,
Nassau and other wonderful piares. Read all olmot !t té the free

-

-

breehure, "Nova to gét ñsor1'iin out of LIfe.!' Call Mtss Denke for a
free copy nytloso front 2 to 9 p m Mooday then Friday

-

--

----:

calling 647.8222, Ext. 5 or drop by
tite Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

-

bcuughl me happiness, friendship, fun andeonlldenre. Inflict, ¡tbmugbt me mure money fornan I have a belterjub: Sésebo says
"money isn't everything" partieulndy tflt'sadime; And I agree wilhevceythbigl rend In the brothuev..i do gal "moan fus. nut of

MEET -FN
DAtC 1TH

Is actually

Games. door prizes, pony

-

SngleMmgleclub mfaete e.ytlnselseeadane ithliditliatsonedeaslunlshuutdbo emadetougaga AllOt thlndune

the dance, Miss Hansen ex..

775-7344

-

-

dance educators of America, she

Township Democratic commiu-

-

Director Geace V. Hansen. "!t

New York's Waldorf Astoria
where, Ss a faculty member of

tice Robert Downing; Niles

-

Diane Wailer Chapter. of
The monthly cost is-S1.25 per
American Medical Center at person and is tax-deductible.
Denver will be holding bridge
There will be afternoon and

PG

Edward Rosewell. Cook County
Treasurer candidate; Judge Marvin Aspen; Appellate Coùrt Jus.

your; Rich Township Democratic
committeeman Anthony Kamin.
ski; Judge Robert Buckley; 40th
Ward Alderman Seymour Simon,
a candidate for Illinois Appellate
Conty Sheriffitichard Elrod; Cook Court; Judge Joseph Solan; Nor-man Dachman. Lawrence Kast,

cossion will follow each film.
For information, cal' gladys
Shute, assistant director of
MONACEP. at 966-3830.

-

has been years since we have had
a new Lutin dance und people ace
going to love it." Just back- from

-

Nagle, Morton Grove. A dis.

Max Baer

-

of the Board of Tax Appeals;

Woods and estimated the crowd
as weil over 5.000.
Among the - other candidates
and public officiais attending the
picnic were: Cook County Board
President George Donne; Cook

Building 2. Room 223 at Oakton
Community college. Oakton and

from Columbia called- the Cum
biá. which will be iotvoduced on U.S, television us 166 fall,
- According to YMCA Dance
-

candidate Jerry Coseotino; Cook
County Superintendent of Schools
Richard Martsvick; }tarij Semrow

thè reminiscences of a modem saved by the Democratic candihousewife. mother and office dote for County Assessor. was
worker; and Oct. lO. Francoisc.' held in Linne Woods. in Morton
dealing with a housewife re- Greve on Saturday. September 7.
Cook County Forest Preserve
turning to work. and 'Your Job:
officials said the picnic was one of
Applying for lt."
The films will be presented in the largest ever held in Linne

DEATH WISH

.

County Clerk Stanley Kusper;
Metropolitan Sanitary District

Oakton Community college.

sidering a change in iheir cole as
housewife; Oct. 3. Caroline,

scene with an exciting new impört

-

-

-

West Toahy ave.. and pick up a
program brochure. The service
desk is open daily 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m.

Bensinger -benefit

at Mill Run

:

VEAL

A mosica! - benefit show for
Pete Bensisger, candidate foi

--

PA1ILMIGIANA -

Sheriff of C.ok County, has been

schedated lar S p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 22, at Mill Run. Theatre-, -

-

Niles.

-

-

LASAGNA

WITH RICOTTA CHEESE
L MEAT FILLING
--

--'

5IigiiWt

Starfiffig Friday

-

flA11mQ iLtBY

-

i'

-

-

-

fL-

-

tFO

-

-UAC

-

THE ENTIRE SLAB

Tickets cáo be purchased bycontacting Mrs. Hugo Sonnen.
-

PETES SAKE'
Weekdays: 6:45-9:50
Sát. & Sun. 3:35-6:45-10:05

schein at 446-2536.

-

Tickets are $15 and $25àch.
Patrons can buy two tickets for.

$100.

.

-

Tickets willbe held at theMill
Run box office.
For farther information or for ticket pick.up in the Lòap, cgl-. Mrs. Jeanitie Van. Mos at--

F

ALL THE PERCH

YOU CAN EAT

467-9480.

-

.

-

-

RATED R

On Thursday, Sept. 26

-

-

-

Proof of Ago Necessary

In recent yenes dio Shig)e MIngle Club tins become hhego umov
-successful -club for OdoIt men end women. Aboully hundreds of
refined men oint woil,CO have become memhem and are havtog
mure fuolban çhey ever haI1WII3 don't you toveutlgote? CoU Miss
Danke or write today foe a copy of Ike brochure flow to get moro

'

- ---)

vs

L-I!F IUD

rn-r-r

--

-p.m. a Yoro Kippur Nite Dance

will- be held at the Bernard

:

('

o

-

-

-

-

lo less tItan 30 dnys.Onee you're o member of- the Sb.gI MbgIe
Club we
you Il luso your sItyliess unii stIffness un
hundeeds of other members have You ti coonan nero pulse und
nelf.nssrnnre
dovelop an dIrectIve pauecaxh cotS added
cbnmi.-lteoblïlstlioteony aveno your.bashrexnead snodai ESe. [fit.
only Ilma ... YOU'LL-DtOUIJLE VOUE- DATE APIPZtAL, flint anw

bppb.oss .-.. nod enjoy life rocen.

rr\r(?r

-

--

:

)LXL
LiJ[E
¿O
J\LE9
i
©CC
-

ave.le will be sponsored by North
Shore Formerly Marrieds, Conter

Magen David Adom. All widowed. divorcéd and single adults are -- invited to attend:

-

O,-

rty

9

Singles, Contact. and Sholom
Fellowship. Proceeds will go to

...

m'f©

-

Horwich 3CC. 3003 W. Touhy,
-

-

IN.

30
A1LG

:

YOM KIPPUR DANCE

Woekdays: 8:15 ONLY
Sat,. & Sun: -2:00.5:05-0:25

Ite
-

-

:

rmuro?nl

t

YM

-

-

--_II

BE:M©

ers,
BenSinger is the former Execu.tive Director ofthe Chicago Crime
Commission and--former Diréctor
ofthe Illinois State Department of
Corrections.
-

-

-

FIS

1
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-

The show -will star Ella Fitz'
gçrald and Oscar Peterson, -both
world known musical entertsin.
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Farm near LiheiyvdIe.
Th enormous anftqqe be,wft*
wW occnpy the parking ot bui
free parktug or 1500 rs ha

p

.

been arranned on the gronnd

.
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wl es free parhin

en

end free

bussen from awLiIiary lots.
The antquen wtfl ncltt4e fine
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9), ¿n the Lambn

perted Íwniture aed lamps from
1800 to 1930; turn o the centttry
pewter. stiver. chtn and Isn;
19th çentt*ey implements al tn

'

wood. and iront classic tOys;
antique and art caveau clockn ftnd

ewelry as well as catty advet-
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peves.

Çotlectoes can ae rhutee

tbtte at petres korn a few
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rrem several sttten witi he gjad tu
nhare hifoematon with yen.

Hd

ennlribtØon a ¿vefl s the
c}ttster ni Ifitte theps which are

open 4aUy. help the Lmhn
ttnelIofl as n nelîsttpportinn

annnncd hy

Brian Wjsrn

!aypig 4nie Mjchaelswj P*hie
pe !ïaines
yflg
MPIiP MchaeIsn Lottie I-mt n
NHt,
Iayng Lj MieheIsn
Larry lleipstçip ¿t Morten (rov
hying fflntell jttI loe IÇom-

hartty dream,
Ritme ayng 4n
Lambs Pet Farm s jtet al nl
LottptIs.
the tellway tt I 7Ó and 4. Cerne
d4jtjtnat rant ntetnitern in this
fora notalgIr trip throunh the comedy
se o southern Ctitbntia
anttqtte show (rom IO am. to 5

nd New Fpr!and tre Debbir

doUnes to sevçal lwntkrd dol
p.tt, Admission is $2. and
Tepper of Mnrlon trttye as Adele
t$. Seebees o nostatl need
çhtldren under l are free.
MrLtoitatt. Helene Col,rp et'
PUOTOSflQW4TOAKLON
Nite an Sarah WalKer, ilansly
Stefnoytc of Nites s Done
TIne independent PhutShow
remain at OhIon through Pritlay.
Howdry. .tànìce Frrman nf Des
eQm the tttinoty t.rstttute ofTects'
srpt. V.
ntdug s now on eyhttt in the
Plaines as .inda Lehotyn. Greg
The gtter, at O4ton is open Millar cf Park Rid e as Mr.
wip;m A. Koehatine Act Oat- on Monday throttgh Thursday
tty Bwtdnn& 4. Oahtuo Corn- ftom 9 any. until LO p.m. and on Hibbetty. Jeff Ginsburg of Mormuwsy coUrge. Oahton
and tttda femo 9 am. until b p.m. It ton Grove as Mr. Whttmyer.
Maryha Btadtey of Parh Ritife a
Mortoo Grove.
¿stosedonSatueday andSunday.
tt ddi*too. tndepeodeaf fret. Lt ¿s open to the pubtt free of the inctpat. Jay etyhon ç
Morton Ieoye as tIse seren
nty of Qalçtoiy ytudents re rharge.
ieeyttnian. Craiy Rebea olMort fl
hctn shown, The eyhtbtt wtft
fl,o,,.
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hool, Tcks
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by.cdPing n-472o or n IIe door,

at
Sptmbr l8,27

a
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.

JnntiU

PI Tchegkgy, Jntfrpen

4H Phan Shpw kPso,
Stuaent nøepenaent Pertomehas.

WiHjm nehnjp

pHery, Rip-

Jwg 4, Mon4y-ThttîJiy, 9 tm,
10 pm.; FntJy, 9 a,m.-t, pnt
Closed Sttu4ny and Sttny.
Sept. 23-27; MQNACP and
Qahtnn Comntnnjty Cullene
Women's Respjtc Cetite Piovidin inhormalfen pbu* edera-

're

cected

y the Nftioat.'AssJa.

Fatt. more attentIon can be

¿tcyoted to parttcula institoton

represented at Dtttict 2O7's Fatt
College Night on Thursday. Oct..
to_ t Maine West.

shows are ptanncd witty many of

the unusual aty of the &cua
wottd. Fea.tuxçd pettbrmeta for
tht three shows ate Chris ¿lbetti.y
anti his. toIling. globes act. and

SQV&JtE DA1WEÇL4SSIS

who highlights the
shows.wih entertirnngftaty and
Fredinw.

Square Dance Faif ctasse

PERSONAL CHECKING Thit is the checking account
that really IS free. Free ofany and all service charges and free of
iFREE
any minimum balance requrementt. No gimmicks. No limit-on
the numberofcheckt you maywrite. Noltidden charges ofany kind

..

.

Birch S©afy

2 FREE BANK BY MAIL. SERVICE Sayo time and trips lo lité

,.--

The tppntnlment nl neyeraI

you bank with Dempsler Plaza,
-

-

n000 Maryland, Nitey.
The proup s
sect-etay-trea

surer ¡s Matilrr Çhstmsn o1i
otfrd., Des Ptatnes, Peter
ianpeteo. 794

Litwoin;
Den
.-_-._..
---------, n ç*vou no
inc snap'

,

clown's autits to delight thy.

They start at 8 p.m.. at

the

Edgebecok Communjty- Center,.

wilt add enjuyment
Shyws are scheduled fut lt
am.. t pur., and p.w. All shows
clown

member- of the Chicago

. are free-andthere is plenty- o Otee.

tea
1t5 ASSociStiun.. wilt conduct
the classes.. Fyr iisfurrnen call
9hS-.S98.. (Sepr. 16-2 IkaUSqoaru Dance Weoto).

-

-

-

-

-

4

-

MD U©cß

Wfl5
of winrtey uf th

-

FREE PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS This it tIse quick and sim'
plu way to pay your bilis and still havethe security ofbank pro
tection, Again, they're yours free - as many as you want and itt
any smount - whenever you ahow us your Amedcan.CashCard. .

.

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES The
world's most famous way to guard against lost or stolen money.
GFREE
Honored around the world, they're- refunded promptly in full
thould they ever be lost or stolen. As a Club Sixty member,
you may pur.

trophy Raetsyrd Careivat Sweep.
st4es is nott All yoougntce in

'

ac

chase as many travelers cheques as you need, absolutely free.

who got Mseutae Dystrophy
Carnival Eìt-s a their tocal
McUoatcì's Restanaats were
tgLbte fist- the Sweepytkca

Intact.

-r

.

-

.

-'

r-dios. and tOO pairs. u Chicago
reiter skates ar being gisen

FREE GIFT CHECKS The year.round answer to many ofyour
-a glft'glving problems, a Dempster Plaza gift check, similar. io a pertonal money order, is attractively presented in a beautifully de
signed, quality greeting Card with matching envelope. As a Club Sixty
member, they're yours to give l'ree ofcharge,

-

..

f

¡4

i-

-

-

'

s,

.

.

'

through January.

-

-

.

FEDERAL DEPOSITORY As à designated- depository
for
federal funds, Dempster Plata can assist you in handling your

federal withholding and social security taxes.

:

-

:

-

.

-

it

.

flitachi coter TV ott. Thet areSthird place winnets at tQ-spee
Schisme bicycles ta ad4ituty, lS

--

-

CHRISTMAS CLUB TIse smart way to plan for yóur holiday
giFt giving. This tpeclal savings plan is available from November
-

ber, you save 50% on the Coat ofany size Dempster Plaza safo deposit box. No one should be without one to protect -valuables
und Irreplaceable documents from tirs and theft.

,

-

-

,

.

T

'

-

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT With as 'little as St 000, your
Dempsier. Plaza éertilìcate of deposit can now earn as much as
7/ % depending on how long you can leave your investment
.

SPECIAL SAFE DEPOSIT BOX RATES As a Club Sixty mcm.

thawing.
Ebsi psiac is a trip to Disneyland for thret, Seçond place is a

.

.

.

list
Ronald Mç5enakt Musettlr Dys-

COLLECTION SERVICES As é real linie and energy saver,
Denipster Plaza will act as pour cóllection aenr intréirerrjn

opened wiili as little as $500. Interest is credited quarterly tin
funds left a itsittlmuin oNtO days wiih witlsdrawl periods falling
during the
first seis days ofianttaiy, April, July andOctobet. Ifyou don't
need them,
ysur funds are automatically rolled over. io collect ahoiher O days interest.

5

:-

ii

-

GOLDÑ PASSBOOKSAVjNGS_ Now paying a full Sis %, le
12 highest rate the law will allow, a Golden Passbook account Can be

.

-

-

-

.

fur's check.

Des Plaines, wilt nerve ¿ta thefl
chapter's peesnecretavj.

9

FREE NOTARY SERVICE Notary public and currency ex.

Yost existing account lo our bank and in astiéting your collections
froisi othet sources.
-

FREE CASHIER'S CHECKS As a Club Sixty member, you're
entitled to the unhimlied use of cashii's checks in any amount
.sbtolutcly free. Just show your American Caslt Card (which also

Robert ,%. Andre, 18M Maple.

the Mettopelitan Chicago

postagewben

-

on central. betwteo Devon. and away. Local winarts ïtatiitthElston.
The insteuctot. Jack Kutcher. a

L

-

.

¡

-

serves as your Club Sixty Identification tard) whenever you request a tasIs..

tees wsys-and-meao çhatraan.

Tise

-

-

FREO CERTIFIED CHECKS Often required in real estate and
oilier coinniercial transactions, a check certified by the bank is
guaranteed as good as gold. As a Club Sixty member, you're
retitled-to certified checks ftècofany Charges.
-

-

buy, from gasoline to clothes lo an afternoon In the beauty situp,
It's yours freejust forbanking willi Dernpster Plaza.

Icder, Dr. Davtd J-Io7q,m. of

.

.

changes are authorized by law tmt charge up to SO for wi;nessing
your signature on various offiàiat documents. At Detiipster Plaza,
there is no charge forthis service.

... -

FREE AMERICAN CASH CARD Titis is the card tinit enablel
you to save up to 10% and more on jùst'aboat everytlting you

-

now- forming and wilt start on Harmoisycencert gnitaw. SQ pairs
Monday, Sept. 23. - They wilt ol JohnSon ice skates ansi hockey
cuntinue eue 20 weelts.
ttetmets. IDO tiitactii transitue-

tetchy on his unicvde. Of coarse
no ctcus ¿s contpletc without a

-

.

--------

bank by doing all your banking with our speclal-seIf.ddressed,
postage-paid deposit envelopes. Tltey're free lo all ourchecking
aid savings customers. You'll never have to pay a Cent for

narnej otTcers

.-,., *!I

-

ti

Irre, pthers 50 rents.

the lohn Btrch Society was nn.
neunred recently by the chapter

.

-

-

rove 8l5 pPm. Stttdenïn

93U pn.. Psrk Ridge Center, St.
Lube's Lutheep Chureb, O3 N.

A $attonal Cotteeo Paie. 1.

.

Bnitding b. OaSuojt Commtjnity
College, Q4ton nnd Nale, Mor.

area restdrnts tu key ponittony In
the Des Plainrs-Niten chapter of

t©ftY Qinge

We eaU ft our Club Sixty. And if you're sixty years of age-or
older, youcan Join Just by doing your banking with Dnipster
Plaza. As a '
-. Club Sixty member, here's torne oltbe beneuitt you'll receive.

-

eçietyLith"

ans-3 pen. eyeept Thursday:
Thursday, t-4 p.m. nd 7 p.m.Pt5pftt, Path Ridge.
Sept. 2O Oktpn Çommnniy
fl
Il
II

t.,
:D

(19b4)diEeetedby RebçflRpsnen.
ton

)

.

j
$tdene
p
Free, ether O entn.
Sept 27 Oahton Cpmmunity

¶4CS, nrettp snd tndiridtntl rottn-

setertions at the Nationat College

Three fun-fitted and canting

---

ÇIe, Ohpn and NIe, Mer;

lionat Opporltnit,es, job and
career tnfnrniltnn, rrfrrr4 Ser,
seling, ifims, tsprs. ttnd sltden,
Open Monday thrgitgh Friday. 9

-,

.

oIIege Fihn

-.

.

.

Ct4lege Fiiju SnietyMorp
ÇPP, Q4tPtt ¿fld P9b) dlreçfrd by Ktre Rcin,
NtgJ, Morton rovc, Jllinoin Buildtng b, Oahton Cemmtsnity
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repreyeotathes. By possib'y natroatttg down a ntuderfs college

porlUng tot.

,
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QpJcon

and parents an early Opportunity
¿O meet witt sense 300 junior

Center. fot and Milwaukee rds,.
Nites. iso- one day onty . .
Satvrdy, Sept. 21 in the cetCe

vaíJbI

JVhat s happ«vîng

¿areet cOtioseto Kei55 taon
Suggests that thys sises studnt

Otynnpk Circus witt be appearing
at the Four Flagys Shoppìng

aH ¿n4 Cindy

Seru Ruy and flpp Ve,o»
4 Çrin Hefty ¿ Bwrinw

The tait-is free. aed Maine East

TIse rehnowited TtT Royal

parking. Bxng the entire - Otmily
out to Four Otaggy as the ring-.
master- opens the TNf' RoyaJ

P

Place on Fvtday, Sept. 20, Item
2It ts p.m. and on Saturday,
Sept. Jt, frees 5 a.ny. to S p.m.
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EXTENDED BANKING HOURS With our drive.upand walk-up
windows open from 8 am. to 8 p.in daily (from S
am. to I p.m.
on Wednesday and Saturday) Dempster Plaza
your nonnal honking needs on a 58-lsour a week basis.can handle most of
Lobby hours are
from 9 ann. so 4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday; 9 am. to I p.m.
on Saturday and from9 am. to 8 pm. on Friday.

-

-

Morete, FOdOwIOeposlItwjrorooCooroson .

(non5epooIo,n,,,, ¿2Q

,

S ..

Eenry Zajac. 7510 N, Nora. Niley,.

(pair of (ce skates amt hetmet>t
Viclti Porter. 94th Noel ase-,, Uns
Plaines,, (tratisistor tadiul.

-

-

-

b

-'

:

'-

'

Iempstér
plaza
state- bank
- dempster and greenwood niles,illinojs 60648.
.

RUV US

vct
-

...'...-. ,,'s
.

3121298-3300

¿.-':-íO

:
.

--

-

--

-

-

-

-
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Sc2t

Pige 24

9, I9V

The ÍUI,TIIUd*y, SetembcrI9, 1974

Phone 966-3900 to pkce o cksøied ad

Nues Park.

!

... .o

Cont'd from Niles.E.Maine P.1

said Hughes Tuesday night.

Th

following the appointment. "und

'

wilt certainly work in tite best

LARGEST

interests of the Park District ... I
hope ta continue with referendum
progress and get the tennis courts
completed. in , H localities estab-

CIRCULATION

INTHIS
MAU(ET

lisbed."
As the result of two proposals
!

pIDYOU

I

OPENINGS
W
! FOR EXPE2CD

.5722 W. DEMPSTER

966-1920

!

!

. REPM/CUSTOMER SERVICE
sharing, hospitalizalion. life insurance. paid vacations and
holidays.

ASSOCIATED RESEARCH INC.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

0000000Goo00....s...ç

II1s

ss

.

0

:

Needs0

O

s

0

PART TIME

O

BOYSANDGIRLS

nl6andover
e Eveqings

TIME
II AM . 2 PM Monday
Ph

through Friday.

MAIIITEANCE MAN

ARA SELVICES

around restaurant work.
!
Genil Starling Salary

Wo ofIel\an attracthe sa1art, in a warm congenial working
atmoaphere. Apply at

Olbercompany Benefits

!

GOLF PAVILION

Nibs

DES PLAINES

MAINTENA

modern air

o Bus Boys
o Housekeepers
$3.00 per hour

[

966-1006

CUMMINS

maintenance.

HPES

Goòd starting rates, excellent benefits.
Apply in person or call . Bob Evans at 647.7850.

SARCH INC.

TLjitT ::::

6125 W i1O$tAt

T

rMItAIfs IIIiMiuO

ÛAYL.ùOlI;SU AM to 4 PM.

ATTEPTION
IIOUSEWIVES-

STAN'S RESTAURANT

Phone from your own home.
$2.00 per hour plus commis-

WAITRESS

!

7146 Dempster

Mo.tonÇmve

,

!!

CUMMIN$-ALLISON CORP.
OAKTO1'4 AVE.
MORTON
GROVE
6252

w!a(.uS

One full lime opening: hours 7 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
One pari time opening: hours 5 P.M. to IO P.M.

--

sion. We supply lists.

PHONE 966T55O

REX DISTRIBUTORS
5555 W. Howard St.
Skolde
Equal Opportunity Employer

No Experience
Needed
o Good Salary
o Many Benefits
OChance for Over Time
Encellent Opportunity in
Morton Grove

'We already have one
estimate from an electrical con-

tractor," said Beusse, "but we
Advise ou family affatrs.
business.
marriage. Call

JO85S
Oakton&Milwaukee.

696s889.
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

Power 60/40 seals, Mags.

Limited Custom ist. Till

, wheel, AM-FM with tapo, 20

other extras. Mind cond.
BamI,00 cream with sand

$385.00:

top.'

Call Tom 967-8633.

Lncwood

Will give piano lessens in my

home to beginner students
only. Call after3:30 P.M.
.

965-4738.or
965-1760

'

cbarmaD

'btwn. Jonquil & Howard,
west of Milw. ave.

the Chesterfield Couniry Club

was' approved by the Park Board

Mrs. Henry S Bogockj, 6709 for installation of a sign,' "Chest-

Multipla Garage Sale. Much
some

N. Ramona ave., has been named

im-

,

erfield Park", similar to other

Christmas Seal chairman in Lin- park signs. Also approved, in the'
colnwuod for 1974.
request, was an official dedication

ported items. Friday & Saturdoy, Sept. 20-21, 9 am.. 6
p.m. 7948 Nova, Nues.

,

.

Cràs Seal

4 FamIly CaBossaI Garage
Sale. Sat. Sept. 21st, 9 am.
toSp.m. 76l7Oscrola', Nues,

,

Morton Grove had no opinjon on
contieaing. the - project; Matite
'North Park District was agreeable

.

miles, A/C, P.S., P.S., P.W.

pebble vinyl

Dittricts on the ' Bike Trail.

bat questioned soucce of funding;
Glenview Park District and NIPSI
is seeking babysitters to work wilt investigate funding of the
morning programs al Barrer Pool Bike Trail.
Comr. Beusse commended the
(9:30 to 11:30 n.m. 'Monday thro
snccess
of the çeceet Karate
Wednesday, and from 9 am. to 12
Tournament,
from stund
noon on Thursday). Pay is 52.50 point of spuetsboih
participation and
per hour. Thursday morning revenae. O' the total, si 380.57 in
program would start immed- 'gate. rçceipts, a profit was reiately. For further ' liformation alized of 1691 .72, credited to the
and application contact tIte Mor- Complex.
ton Grove Park District at' 6250
Maine East graduate and for'
between nter Nilesute, Ken Sipiorá, was
Oempster (965.1200)
Monday and Friday, 9 am. to 12 hired as Ice Rink manager at the
Sports Comples, beginning Sept.
noon and I p.m. to 5 p.m.
9 at an annual salary-of $l2,5O0
Comr, Jack Lenke recommended a review of park facility rental
fees .., "same of these fees, set
baçk in 1969 are ridiculous tlow)'
... they doO't even équal the cost
'-ofusing. the facility.
A request by the Chairman of

1973 BuIck Regni '- 2 dv.. low

Plano - Guitar - AccordionOrgan & Vuice. Private Inutructions. home or studio.
Clansie & popular maule.

,-

SEEK BABYSITTERS
The Morton Grovr Park District

792,-3100

,

.,

'

.

'

lier appointment was
an- .of the park "al the end ' of
nounced recently by Thomas October' .
Webb Setton, general campaign - Park Board President Keener
chairman for Chicago and Cook announced , that he and Comr,
-

PLUONG S.EVOCE

Moving oui of state. Many
Spanish decorative items.
cloihing. much misc. Sat.
SCi.2l. 8 AM loS'PM. 8282

Plumbing repaira 6 remud.

PART TIME

Il AM to 2 PM5 days

DELICATESSAN
a

week. Monday through Fri.
Apply in person after 2

.

FantastIc opportunity In nur

baekjtird. An
hutlness, b local shoppIng
'. Expanding

.

AUS LOAST BEE

center.

9003 jjjIwatkee Ave.
Nilas III.

NOes

'

eitrig. 'Drain and Sower linen
power '. rodded.' Low wator
preauare corrected. Samp
. pumps installed. 24 huur ser.
vlce.SENS1BLE PRICES,

MATURE

Arlington Heights

Fall lime, 7 n.m. - 3 p.m. five
days . salary open. Contact

MYLANDER'S ENCO.

CALLERO & CATINO

.

LINGERIE ' SHOP - Mostly
bran. Must' cetlre., Will sac.
Flee.
..

'

.

..

.

- FACTORY MAflRESSES &
FLATROOF EXPERTS
Tac-Gruvei-Anphltlt Roofs
Reroufed-Repaired
WIND DAMAGE EXPERTS
Shingles-Rolled-Slate-Tile
Gutters - Chimneys
. Tuekpolnttng

724.4673

FURMTUJIE CLOS!diS

2,5 BRAND NEW MAÎtRESSES
.

and Box Spriñgs
,
. $19.95
21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opon to Full Size (Mattress)
I BRAND NEW RECLINER
,

,

AARON ROOFING CO.

.

$39.95
,

'ÄNT: AD
.

estauraát

75300akten

--NiIos ........

.

,

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Paluilne Rd.,

Good Salary, Good Tips.

695.3346

$49.95 Each

.

PARTTIME . HITES

Riggio's

CHAIR

22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

Eroe Estimates-TermsFully litsured

WAITRESSES

.

,

.

Wiles

;

Walt Beusse will meet with

opees in November and runs On' Wednesday, Sept. ' 18, to

through December, is. conducted discuss the proposed.plan for the
annually by Chicago Lung 'Asso- Golf Mill Park Site. Parking of
cialion, formerly the Tubertulosis cars seems to he the major
'
Institute of Chicago and Cook hang-up.
County, and hopes this year to YOUNGS HOST COMMUNITy
CHAIRPERSONS
surpass the close to SI million
Bonnie and Sam Young hosted
raised in 1973.
"With the help of Christmas the "Young for. Congress, 1974"
Seal dollars, . we are cnqarring Community Chairpersons at their
TB. and hopefutly.now we can do.. hume, 735Raléighrd., Glènview
the samé 'with crippling ' lung for brunch on Sunday, Sept, IS,
diseases like emphysema and
Congressman Young tOlked to
chronic bronchitis," commented the group about the major issues
of the campaign.
Mrs. Bogacki.
Local chairpersons included;
An active housewife. Mrs.
Morton Grove ' Tom Street,
Bogacki is a past district president of the Illinois Federation öf 9933 N. Lawler, Skokie; Ltn.
Women's Clubs and'S fornanr Boy colnwood . Mark - Proesol, 6500
Scout leader. ' She and her hus- Tower Circle dr., 673-6482: Niles
band, Dr. Henry S. Bogacki, have . Mrs. Harold 1, Goslln, 6950
two sons.
Lexington In,, 647.0252 Ond 'Vi.
-

6500 Gròsg Point Roád

Call:

'

'

Phone: 338-2669

. WAITFISSES
MS.
MAIDS

'

trastees Aug. Marcheschi,
The Seal campaign, which 'village
Keiih Peck and Richard 'Harczak

,

Fil 1F]l'

338-3743 .'

County. ,

'.

.

.ó67-6èÒ0

Immédiate Openings

N. Wisner. .Niles

Earn uniting price of $19,900
the' first year.

GAS ATTENDANT

BLACK ANGUS

ByGLENEVSPApEp,

'

made with regard to aBike,Trail,
Daring a receiit meeting of Park

N. Greenwood. Ave.'

Acr'oua from Golf Mili Shopping Center, Niles.

transmission, white walls,
.jow, lòw miles Call Don or

Nues

9371 N. Milwaukee

TRY A FAST ACTO

9222

Light gold, air conditioning.
power steering, automatic

SEWER EERVICE

In other business: park rommissionrrs were told that no
definite commitment has been

for appt. '
296-2360 or como to

1974 VEGA WAGON

miscellaneous,

.

CALO. 392.2295

would like another for comparison
purposes."

READER L 'ADVISER

967-6633

gehe personality preferred.
No Sunday work. Apply in

CASHIERS-

necessary, , and for future winter
events.

7877 Milwaukee, NUes

MustBe Over 19

967-7400

tl/

Nlles PorkDIstrIei

FullorPartTlme

MILLBROOK
MINNESOTA FABRICS

ase during golf games, when

-606

at 967.8633.

.

SALES CLERK

person

hooking up tights at Little Tam for

PIANO LESSONS

Shorthand required.
e FeU Benefits
Contact

The second proposal resulted in

work gnaranleed.

965-3281 .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
$650 to $750 per month.

Sewing experience and ener.

KAREN WOOD

-

.

.

Contatti
BOB FOX OR

Abbott

NEEDS

conditioned

building.

CunhIer/Hostes
g3.00 per hour

starting salary. Call 9 AM to

numerous cars being ticketed."-

205 N. Arlington lits. Rd.
ArlIngton Helghts

Richard L. Otannone

Baetende - parI time - 2 or 3
nites. Fast, honest, reliable
w/maoagment experience.
Exc. references fr. the North
Shore Hilton to the Regency
Hyatt Hodse. Prefer a lounge
in North Suburbs. Call Tom

loi) was abused during the recent

967-8383

6141 W. Touhy

NILES PARK DISTRICT

A NCE

7-75-1,255

"Parking (in the existing north

Closed all legal holidays

us last. Ask about oar services. Free estimates, all

CALL

..

'

thO best workmanship and

NON-PULVERIZED

Interesting permanent posi.
lion for intelligcnt.adnit. Salary open.

BLINDSKILS

3 PM

and MaIntenance Co.

BY THE YARD

,

ORDER FILLERS
Full or Part Time. Pleasant
working conditions. Excellent fringe benéfits. Good

676-4501

Presently seeking mature individnal (possible retiree) to.
assist in maintenance of our

Must be qualified in all phases of plant and equipment

ASSOCBkT

050n000000000000055e

(FLEXIBLE HOURS)

We are now interviewing for the following positions:
e Weitem
ODlsbwushern

835-3745

965-9374

MAIT

FOOD L 8VRAGE INC
wftLoPEiTUj!NTsooÑ

.

-

7937. Milwaukee Ava.

N ORT HM 00K

Contach Mr. Poke or

ApplyAt .

authorization of the Director to
further investigate the cast of

STENO TYPIST

774-5353,

MEN & WOMEN

Insurance

!

! breàkfast, lunch & thnner
$2.50 per hour
s Cocktail Waitresses

(Near Mannheim & Higgins)
An Equal Opportunity
. Employer M/F

Male ow Female foe all

!

nights
Waitresses

DES PLAINES

-

lowest prices anywhere. Call

NUes. bonk concern has
- opening for an experienced

ible. Contacting major em.
ployers to conduct exhibit
displays. Call Mr. Gordon

. 2350E. DEVON AVE.

KAY'S ANIMII. SHELTER Karate journament, resulting in

,, 798-5652

Part time, short hours. Flex.

.

ments fixed permanently and
professionally. I promise you

Thurs. 8:30a.m. toI2Nnen
MRS. WOLF

OR MORE!
.

With Natural Frrtlll.rr

ly râle and income.
CaD Only Turn., Wed.,

EARN $2,500

297-4500

677-5400

THE CLASSIC 3OWL

.

,

Wet leaking damp base-

minimum. Guaranteed hour.

Dem ster)

Suhorhu.. Water ProofIng

Hrs. l.Sp.m. . 7days a week,
Receiving animals 7.5 weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and Sun.'
day.

TOP SOIL

Interesting credit card promotion from.your home. No
experience necessary. Will train. 15 hours per week

(Just one blóck south of

STOP LEAKY BASEMEN

projected for the area east of the
Sports Complex, toeenter and exit
on Cumberland, for approximate.
ly 60 cars.
"The proposed parking atea is
vital to the rink,' said Beusse.

Call Eneeutive,Ofilre
For AppoIntment

or apply at

excellent company paid
benefits. Please call Mrs.

NATURAL ORGANIC

HOME PHONE ..WORK

CALL YO 5-5300

Pleasant people and sur.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Equal Opportunity Employer

8530 Wau!eegan
Morton Grove -.

systems and
procedures.
Shorthand is not necessary.

e PULL TIME

Evenings and Nights
Full or Part Time

827-6628

Excellent typing skills and
experience on IBM dicta.
phone equipment required.
Also required. is work experience with accounting

.

Also

L.P.N.s

.

cost of a U-shaped parking lot

,

LINCOL N WOOD
HYATT HOUSE

COCKTAIL WAITRESS

secretary needed to work for
international
company's
Midwest Area
President

NICE PETS FOR

FuilBenefils

WAITESSS and

.

Jan Thai

o GeedSfOotIiigSiIiav
O
6
OtheeCoapreiy Beieflt.

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR

SECRETARY
EXECUTIVE
- An experienced executive

roundings pIas good pay and

O FnOThue

9555 W. GOLF

Opportunity

ALL FEES PAHBY COMPANWS

. H0USWIVES!

Apply in person or call Bob Evans at 647.7850.

R.N.s

Expérience Necessary
Good Management

PRIVATE EMPtOYMENT AGENCY

-

Id

To qualify, you must be able to work from drawings, schematics
and/or charts.
Good starting raies, excellent benefit program including profit

6125 W. HOWARD ST.

....!

SECRETARIES, INC.

ASSEMLE TZE(t MERS
ASSM L M CIGACAL

. .

;_!

With the same efficient teletype system that keeps all Secretaries,
Inc. offices informed ofthevery latestjob openings... . all over the
city and suburbs. Remember. we have loin of orders fOr
TypIsts
Bookkeepers
leeepUonIsts
and administrative assistants too. Secretarial salades range from
$550 - $1000/per month. Inquire at

-.

ASSEMBLER MOCATION

t!

FOTf (.00E

THERE'S A
SECRETARIES, INC.

.

KNOW
IN MORTON GROVE?
.

L_

=

.

made by Park Conir. Watt Beusse
during Tuesday 'night's meeting,
the Board authorized Park Director Bill Hughes to investigate the

,

NEE

. CARPEEt

,

,

253-7355

..

CALLrAWÑY

9W-3637

.

'

(Enit Windsor Drive)

,

OR .A!lCTER?
.

'

Arlington Heights, ill.

.

,

',w,

i?t1
1W.

.

'

Ninety cents of every Christ. Bergqulsl, 8403 Bruce dr,,
'
mas Seal dollar is spent in ')lse 6526.
Chicago urea ta suppoct progratts
in the deteçuion and tÌagnosiS of
TB, educational programs on lung

diseases ' sùch as emphysema.
bronchitis and asthma and' cam.

825-.

'

MIKVA.YOUNG ON TV
The two Congressional àandidates in,the 10th District, Minori,
.Miltva andRep. Samúel H. Young

willbe the gùests onChunnet 5's,
City Desk television program' at

.
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are placed on the chest)

I

.

.

parosysmal coittraclions f the

.

heart muscle).
Another Nues Fire Dept.

b

......... .
..

para.

medic. Thomas Marcotte. who

.

;

.

.. ..

-

.

counter shock measures,

.

-

patient. The first try was unsuc.
cessfat.bat opon the second try.
the man revived An mIra coons

.-

.

..

solution was started on the
patient and lty the time we

..

.

..
.

.

wheeled him oat of the store on a
stretcher. his blood prensare was
oo pulse wa 72 and his
breathing was normal.
In that 15 r 20 minutes time

.

.

S
:

breakfasi in the. utensive care
unit.
The pa amedics did a terrific

a

..

.

.

:

..

.

:

S

.

.S..

..

S

S

'

S

.
.

.. :

.

.

'

S

3 minutes are very cfitical in
case like this.'

:
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medics.
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stiiiti'
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lS SI per car. Il will be held

Saturday, Sept. 21 from 9-4 p.m.

ment and all star interleagne
play.
MEETING FOR NEXT SEASON
With Our Big Leagnecoming in
rd in World Compelition we once

again will. start molding more
boys for the big opporlunity of
being top ball players. Thçre will
he some changes as some of all

' 5...co,ucs iaying in tee

same division because of the lack
ofboys The league wilt be takino

S

$2.04 million,
Projected education fund ex.
penditures are $1,539,550, 4%

more than last year's expendi.
turesof$t,480,735. Expenditures
from tite building fund at

5290,250 are to be about 3%

higher than last year's expenses

of $242,300.
A total district revenue of$2.38
million i especied to be approx.
imately . 20% higher than last

year's revenue of St.99 million,

.

more time and iiaining in both
A Farm League and that Farm
A League will receive small
trophies next year and all spon.
°t will receive plaques from the

league. The big league will

consist of l.incolnwood, Morton
Grove and Skokie players as o
Metropolitan League.
WINTER SEASON
There is much activity planned

for both boys and girls of
Lincolnwoud forthe winter seàson
with the village and school, There
will be be basketball, votiybalt

and football, Chuck Man has

PEOPLE HELPING

01t5 iS bd'ékti'ng........

atready started getting ready with
the boys io football practice. We
wish all well and will see you nexi

week in Looking In Oit LIncoln.

.

U

on

The senior girls asked for a car
wash foe ase as a fund raiser to
help in getting Iheir awn uniforms
for the All-Star team for tourna.

.

expected to br 12% more than
tasi year's total expenditure of

%5 of Friday morning, )ohnson PEOPLE

S.

CAR WASH
Liucolnwood Girls Softball is
holding a car wash at Agriseto's
Arco Seice Statiap at the corner
of Cicero and Tonhy. The charge

Total expenditures are ont

'The patient was awqke and
talking and his color Was good
when he was brought in," said

S
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lion.
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Notre Dame. The tirt groups

t005tyo claritiets. trumpets.nd
But Interest in lhese
and other

thJ'aia
In t%2 tlt

S

"""ttso. aove yeal

The scoats used the pool tor

ties to after

consecut)ve

grade school musician:The

.

progran, at Notre Dame wa then
tuned over to Mr Donald

Peoplecanstoppt.

grade school bands in the area

E
E

1

.

E
E
E

.

r

.

school und by word of mouth
These buys and girls. most of
wham have never had any
previous training. meet weekly

ment their own school band

supplies the instrument. Notre
Dame also supplies most of the
music or the band rehearsals.

for instruction in small groups of

The students pay a small nemes.

ter fee for bank or for

rehearsal, Classes of instructiun

instruction and also for their own
inespensive class method books.

aPriraleteacheratthe

gram. in recent years several

.

d1tsthnu

and sometimes

Dame at 965-2900
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boys and girls from local Catholic
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wilk Sjatr Representative Jaift,
were the only 2 candidates to
receive the endorsement ont of
the siterunning in the 4h Disttlet,
"I'm glad." said Peiettter,

Merit Badge were: Ron Gotheif,
83; John Geoch, John Gibson, Jim
Passoeeltj, Räy Foley and Glenn
Olson, 45; Jeff Zondlo, 84; But
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my total commitment to quality
education, not only for the 4th
Disti-id, bitt foetheentiee State of
Illinois."

Pat Feichter lias been
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øKodnit Mnvl Film

"thai the Illinois Education Asso.
elation has .seen fil to recognize
.

S

-

.

.

Film Duvvioptd

.

4th District." Feichier, along

Boys earning the Swimming

.

.

Pat Feichier, Demoeeaic can-

275.

I

information should call Notre

class

Developed und Panted
gineh ¿b While Film
Developed uniI Printed
øKodnit Enlathrnme Slide

f

didate for State Senator in the 4th
District received the endorsement
of the lllinos Education Associalion: "The llljqoi5 Education As'
sudation is proud to endorse your
candidacy for State Senator in the

Glenn Olson. 4S; Tom Koonlz, 70;
Jim Elder, Tim Kozeny, Jim
Cosey and Bill Palan, 175; Steve
Huas and Steve Senf, 252; Steve
Dickson, 133; and John Nomo-

.

esperience. The membershi in
the Notre Dame Etitension Baud
is drawn from at least fifteen
grade och ois each semester
Anyone interested in fuflher

S

lund, Matthew Frawley, Chris
Frawley, 62; John Groch and

.

.

come to the rehearsals to sup

stores lu some ca e Notre Dame

CAMERAS, MOVIE & SLWE

.

otutswo u stttya
lEA
d©u'srment

Saving Merit Badges: Jim Berg.

Kazeny and Chuck Paustian. 17$;
Chris Feawley and Randy Swift,
62; and Steve Dickson. 133.

IPhuto Fininher for Studio
Kodah lur Film

n

Faurtérn bays earned Life

.

and Public School Ba ds h

tain Iheir instruments through
rental plans with local music

S

$

Brennanfortheirfino cooperation
in waking our program a Success,

McClosky, 84

Gordon, 33; Bill Palon, Tim

f

calarly Director Bill Hughes. Pool
.Manager Walger and Guard Mike

ano Jein Zodlo and Terry

.

.

FASI RUOlO SERVICE

The Boy Srout thank the Nues

'"'. ,

.

.

.

Park District and its stuff, pani'

Tini Kozeny, Jim Covey and
BillPaton, 175; Steve Jacobs, 62;

.

.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

Marshall. Kris Kuchy, Mike 1.ec

.

J.

.

CALL 692 -2077 SUBURBAN ANSA1ERNG

atl An4y Whitman, 118,

swim. They are . Douglas

.

IF YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

Geftwan, Clay Taylor, Mark

ranks in Sconting..Cubs, Scouts,
Wehelosand Euploref..took part
and eight boys completed theone

.

.

.

';

175; John Kylep, 133; Gary

A total of 670 bays from all

. .

.

.

.

Watd.mau, Arden Schwartz, Marc

from 16 participating ugits.

.

.

n

.

Majewltj and Toni Philippsen,

who were assisted, by aduli
leaders and senior instructors

.

.

.

earlier.
Most beginning students ob-

October through their grade

CVC

.

.----

Beginning band members are
recruited every September and

advaced

.

.

.,

Mickow, 45; Bill Plon, Tins
Kozry, Mihe Gernr, Steve

.

.

. ..

.

............

bands.

similar instrunients. They amo
meet weekly in a Full band

.

.

.

meglu; Chris Frawley, Pang Slatpiewski Steve Korb and Don
Loverde, Ó2; Glr
O)5on, Joe.
Walters. Mike Moaré and Steve

Sunday mornings
when Ihe pool was not otherwise
in use, reimbursing tIte Park
District for the cost of an ectra
atlendant.
The swim program was under
the direction of Don Schneider
and Ralph Kozeny, Scout leaders
ofTraops 45 and 175 reSpectively

facil.

scho(tcí

TOIQstflwhohad breit wwicmg

Swimming Skill Award require-

let

00)5 to

eteid theírfacil

Bud Peono, E

.

Niles area scouts enjoyed ais outstanding Sommer swimprogram.
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People stcirp pollution
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iweuny.twonoyscontpteteatlte
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a ed C thai

Scout swim program
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ve sInce larted

Music Edu'catio
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band

Pr the evening will be the first
grade mothers.

Dante Estrnojon Band received a

instrumentation They consisted

.

t
. .

Superior Rating and was also
awarded tIte third place prize
among seventeen high school

were small and Incomplete in

.- ...

.

receive Suprrni, rating Ou one
contest a few years ago held at
the Illinois State Fair. a NoIre

f.

:

.

.................

.:

rarioun contests and usually

anyone interested to rehearse at

Boy ScoutsofTroop 45; hostesses

E
E

-

C

° these grade uchnol
munk na a group Cspefleoce
that they could not get with their

f,rt

.

.

.

Several private teachers
are alto available at the school
Sonic of the bands participate w

fC was a

ei

..

mgs

meeting fthe year to lie held on
Monday Sept 23 at B p m in the
school gymnasium 74Q Main
st,. Nues.
The evening will begin with an
Introduction of hr faculty mcm-

E
E

Tell Allen there's bije ggy who used to brown hag his-liinrh
at Comiskey Paris who appreciated Allen did his job superbly

tnunLr

Dame Bands felt 1h

/

.

...........:

° Saturdays and ceajn eren

eor e W u,rchcu

private teacher. So he invited

E

.

el

........ .

a stase band or Jazz croup anti
several multi level mined in un
ment classes. The groups meet

but
studying

Rev

acquainted with PTA
olo will br presented by the

J

.

.

,

three PTA shits to help us -get

Gleason, that's what it's all abaiti,

l:n;la::

suaren.

...

cushy, and ta pat him to hed,'

rr

.

District 67

ofgmergency Medicl Services at
Lutheran General Hasp. was in
Contact with the ambulance as it
sped to the emergency room.

Dr. Ancinger. He commended the
firemen on their tnstant action ...
'We thnspitat) could do no more,
escept to transfer the pattent to
our to observe his heart
Smonitor,

.

E

lvè still. mrmories of that marvelonh Williams swingS nf
the.aiithorilywilhwhich he hit the ball That's whgt.it was ali
about and P in pleased And Allen s great swing wrists
cracking us lie ctwamed titase centerfield hits were sheer
i)iagtc, ti ballet of rhythm and forni

E

Legion Hall basement in Feb. and -

Continued from MG P I
p"Jcicu expenses ot 04m mtl.

institution and doctors and nurses
were on hand tu congratulate the
Nites paramedics.

,

S

.5

directive, just issued oit the

By the time the ambulance
arrived, news of the dramatic
recovery had spread thra the

.

.

funandrnor:gam
frnexl season

perform life-saving care as para.

'Y" oppero io oc in tait
cardiac arrest."
Dr. Robert Anzinger, Director

S5

.

the Natioual registry and the
Slate of Illinois before they can

carr laye.thre ft*)leit tqrned-hia. haclton.the witers.

E

Liason Direclor..Joel Wax; Scout.

take the 120 hones of advanced
training necrssa to qualify as a
paramedic. They are required to
take an exam and be certified by

Under standard procedure the
paramedics would have.bren in
contact with St. Francis Hospital
by telemetry, bnl under a nesv

E
E

tflstrnntents and cehearsiog band
M that tune there were no

Dab school PTA will resume tu

Kenneth Johannsen followed by

Who the hell cares if YiIlianjs studi his finger in Ihr air at
thBoslon fans? As a voice from the grnndstand I roiildn't

!

Cadaob. vchvo2s in the area that

0 years But in Chicago it s been the se od city in the
theatre. perhaps the eighth city in professional sparts. and
dead last among metro ities for sports writing

iii i ni Line Inwood Page I

ence who have volunteered to
.

.

Looking in ...

..

previousMonday, said Fire Chief
Albert Hoelbt, "paramedics can
institüte measures to defibrillate

:

S

a

E

,

ment coarse al LGH and will
Continue in paramediciraining in
the nest, hi-yearly program at St.
Francis Hospital in January
The seven paramedics are
firemeii with ambulance experi.

would not he alive today. The first

.

of approximately 500 perceni

g such crucial and decisive importancr at this time he said.

his Emergency Medical Treat.

Mike and Charles Cannata ob.
served the paramedic ... "if il
were not for their aid, the man

.5.

E
E

there osli 4vo be a
y00, sito» and refreshments

bers by Dali vehaal príncipal.

E
Trying to shirt the4 letter wards which conte to mind. I ran E
only say lo Diçk Allen and Ted Wjliiags, i paid my bitch to E
ser you guys perform oa the field You gave inc my mo*ieys E
worih and J thank you for your perfnrmgnce.
E

.

the development funds which are

Another tsremaq, new. to the
departmeni. recently completed

Much credit should be given to

.

The chairman pointed out that
Israel -has an enormous defense
budget of$3.5 billion, an increase

strtwttoa on the s'artous band

pages today i0 lite country. just as there has been for the past

the nmst successful prqgram of
this type w the Chicago area and
perhaps to the nation
Currently there are three levels
ofpertorming bands consisting of

'e y at notre lame or in

.

Charles Ancell and Roger Kahn and Larry Merchant and Jim

E

The peo le of)
I mn t th :
re t k i u for practically all of

the Fire Prevention Bureau:

abtç to revive him.'

and he was probably at the top o his
held. But in the past couple of years I became aware of

Murray, and I knew there was great writing in the sport

jiurposes has bern de leted

:1'De;

E
E

EsteEsLoC Rands ha gmwn into

ceo meeting

The o4ntinistcattot, faiultv
hoac and PTAificcs wlJ

Fall acttvlt,eh with th

When Red Smith was w your por*s pages J became Ireenly

awareofthe rontrastofwriting in Chicago But I thpught thi

=

935 w

OAKPTATODEET

well as a tine write

budget. As.a result. the amount
of money available for economic
development and other national

When

=

was an unfaIr comparison mce Smith was a great essaylot an

bility." he said....

fhC

firehouse. we may flat have been

s

e ex

solidarity and economic responsi

the fi si time Nues paramedics
effectedadramaticrecoverysittce

took us lo get here from the

.

ß pUblicist falber
than a reporter to the muddle headed wetters hiçago pto
sports have suffered

_

iitioJ

WC

tires
ran the s hool year off rtlit
by altodtj tItis li,t meetIng.

E

Prom the syocophant Briclthouse. who

=

ree

community of Chicago must r u
liñue to demonstrale spiritual

recognitio
According ta Chief Hoetbt, it is

was the illimatr pu!pos of the
rescue program, Said Pickup,
'but if no one had dotte anything
for the patient during the time it

.

.

E

settlement is reached. the Jewish

job. was Dr. Anzingersopinion.
Had they not gi e the prope
iusiani Ireatment. the man mighl
flot be alive ioday.
He also commended the Can.
natas ou their action. "We hope
this will have a ripple effect ...

(param dictraiist.g) :metoligttt

thatlset!

particular giving them an inferior product

"And until a lasliug peace

some type of fire department

said the young paraniedic fire.

.

l'agefl

-

'

Mr Telosko

aaysatxd gJ learn Lotat

will be vecve4. Hostesse5 foc tlie
the Oghth grate and
kio4trgauen ria pi represents

SP015 hungry public resulted in the Halases and Wngleyn tu

history.' Lantbrrleclared.

.
give CPR.
A memo to the Fire Chief from
Lt. Himntlrr and Paramedic Pick.
up stated. Due to the efforts of
Mike and Chailes Cannata the
patient was in a condition where
we could successfully refihrtilate
and revive him ... (they) deserve

tinued Pickup. "to revive the

.

.
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he ,ntfodus*d In od4ttioa to the

itS fandom.. But I ve cocjuded the ciap the wttes feed tle

Israei today is faced with lIte
gravest financial
blent in its

everyiiue--in-.the.consmnnity )o

cdii.
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Notre Dame Extension Bands

.

at 7 3Q

Teuhs av

Chicago teams n'the last 25 years haye receivedsuppoct from

P

.

at the otjth

teams they had because they desetved them Witt o Jose

;i:m:

"We immediatety turned to

..

eut need f

n d uther Countries

and
...:

Il g congregation members

t
foivard postwa economic
re3'
.
eryand to
jobs for new
g
rom e ovin fian
u

Tuesds Q t

teams have done sopoory through t$ie years ts because othe
Writers. Thepage after page Monday exposure the Bears '
receive in this town is what i consider a fair exajnpe of poor
editing here I used to beJieve the fans hyd the type of

E

of Israel tu help meet Israel's

-

Il

I

nagogue to strengthen and
erve the State of Israel by

as Shnnirei Israel (Guardians of
Israrl) through the purchase nf
Israel Bonds,' Lambert said.
The unprecedented High Holt
day campaign is being held by
al request ofthe government
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Continued from Page I

delermi ed that the man was in
ventricular fibriltalion luneven or
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quick look paddle I lectrodes thai
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elfertive heart activity. Thru
means of a scope and the
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I ve had a longtime prejudice otte of the reasons Chicgo

This Mantle symbolizes the
faith and d termination of each

Cartoonist Scott Cob 8921E Wushinglnn N les drew the abo e
cannon depicting a meeting between President Gerald Ford and
Mayor Nichnlar Blase f Niles This talented cartoonist is a
freshman at Maine Ba i High School
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Nues Elementary
PTA meets Oct 1

teams so this city

Rabbi Osca Z Fasman

President Bernard Cohen
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